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e x a rn ina t io n s for e ntering
s t u de nt s and the housing
problem al BSC were major
topics ar rhe State Board of
Education meeting al Moscow
lasl /iridalY. The rneering, held
on the University of Idaho
~'a111pUS,was divided into a joint
Session and a session for Boise
Slale College busines s,
I'hy5ical examinaliuf15 and a
.tudcnl rap .., .. ion highlighled
rhe agenda al dIe Juinl Se .. ion.
Dr. J)onald Klinc, cxc"uli,'c
dirn'lUr of dlc OHi"e of lIighcr
F. d ucatioti, rep0rled I<l Ihe
Boad thaI an ad hOt' nllllmill .....
of dirc,'lors of .tud,'nl hcah h
scrv i,'cs had pu t lngCtlllT a
physical eXill;linlition form fur
all Idaho collcgcs. Thc form
would he required fur admi ... ion
of fre.hmcn illlll would !>e uscd
Slarting in thc fall 1'172
'iC'luc"tcr.
The IWO physi"ialU on Ihc
BO.lr,I, John Swartley illld J.P.
M~n")I\, bodl apprun ..1 of dlc
new form. Swartky, Ihuugh
"impre ..\Cd with dlc form,"
Ihoughl rhe nHuminee .hould
look at rhe medi"aI form u ... d al
rhc Universit), of Colorado.
Mun"-)I\' s main objection was
dIal a medical hiswry included
in Ihe form was of no real valuc.
"The only Ihing real we're rcally
concrrncd wilh i. prote"ting
odler studenu from infe,'lious
disellSCs," he sai.l.
Dr. John names, presidenlof
Boise Slale Collcge,
recommended a provision
allowing sludenlS tQ be
exempted from rhe medical
exam. lie referred specifically to
persons whosc religious leneU
would be viola led by such
examinalions. The fornl wa..
returned 10 rhe committee wilh
Dr. namcs' recommendation.
Aleohol on campus wa.' rhe
discull.sion 10pic for rhe studenl
rap SCi-sion. The !lCssion, "an
experiment" according to Dr,
Kline, was Ihe firs I ever held hy
rhe Board, AboUI 211 studenls
participalcd in rhe discu!\1lion.
The prohibilion on campus
results in a "general disregard"
for the authoriry and rulcs of
rhe college, Tom Siaylon, ASUI
vice-presidenl, lold rhe Board,
Slayton asked the Board w
lobby in the Iegislarure wallow
alcohol on state properry, likc
•tate college campuscs. J ,I'.
McCollum, president of the
Board, thought lobbying would
damage the Board's influence in
t h e legislalure. To ASBSC
presidenl Pat E!>righl'.
.uggeslion dIal thc sludents
lobby for al<-ohol on campus,
hkCollum replied Ihal the Board




wh"lher a law prohibiling
all- 0 hoi 0 n Slalc properl)'
,,,isled, bUI noled dIal dl"
prohibilion is a Iward polic)' and
is I' r i nl cd in "ollegc and
uninTsil)' calalogs and sludel1l
handbooks.
rhc rap 5Cssion wa.. ,'II I ..JllIrl
by a presenlalion hy Ihc IIlaho
Wheal Crowers ASso,'Lalion.
Ilamld Wesl, reprcs'.'nling dl\'
Assucialion, re'luesled Ihal d,,'
noard reconsider Ihe 01,,·tI ing
dale for 5Choul 10 allow Sludenls
lU work al han-csI, Rcgi'lralion,
he said, C'olUghl farmers in rhe
middle of harvC51 dlis year,
SlOpp ing so me operations.
Studenu "arc rhe only help
we've got lefl in the Slale," he
said.
Sludenl leaders protested rhe
requeSl calling rhe wheal
growers' altitudcs "selfish."
Daniel Bellem, a U of I studcnl,
presented a survey of Universiry
livinlC groups which .howed
studcnL. were in favor of Ihe
present system. Mary Ruth
Mann, Jerry Robinson, and
Marry Miller all concurred rhat
students preferred starting




some sUl(gcstion to alleviatC( the
problem. Dr, Hud Davis,
presidenl of ISU, proposed that
students engag'ed in harves" bc,
permitted 10 have late
registration fees waived. Dr.
Erncst Hartung, President of U
or I, said that fcc' waivers and
Fa.11 head
physical
la t e registration where nOI
critical points and rhat the
calendar could start after Labor
Day, as the wheat growers
wished, and end before
Christmas, as a students wish, by
lengthening classes. Dr. John
Barnes fell dial a fcc waiver for
working students in the fields
would he dis'TiminalUry. The
wheat growcrs' rcqucsI wa-.
laken und~T adviscmenl.
Studenl usc of coll"I:" '()wncd
vehicles under di.cussion wa.,
lakcn under ouh·iscment hy Ihe
Hoard. Dr. Harm's su~esled Ihal
full'lime slUdem, .hould he
allowed 10 usc 1'l.lIegl'-owm'd
,'ars if approvl'd by Ihc
Admini,Ir-,lIion. The u!O:r. Ill'
said. must Ix' on colleg,· b"sin,,,,s
and must havc a driver's lin·n ...·.
Barlll's ,'ill'd SIudl'Il1 Iw,ly
lC'oldcr..' nl'l'.! for Iransportalion.
The mailer of gi"ing credil 10
studenl body offin'r, for dl"ir
work ill studenl I(overnmenl wa..
lurned . over 10 "appropriale
factllly .... m 01 illes., , - winl dIe
n.','ommen,lalion thaI a r\"l)(.rt
come' hack in November. The
l'ommillee, will ,'onsid~T
'u pervi ....d ami unsupcn·i ...·d
inlernships for credil and
revising Hoard po Ii<')' to a11ll\V
student hod)' leaders In take Ie...
rhan full~limc das.. loads.
Al rhis poinl and afler several
motions, studenl hody leaders
pmlested rhat thcy had nol been
informed aboul mOlions
concerning students and studenl
government. They ciled directive
hy rhe Hoard to rhe PresidcnLs'
Council ordering dIe presidenH
to hand agendas of Council
meeting to the ASH leaders, Thc
presidents, rhey said, had nOI
informed rhem.
Dr, John Barnes a..ked Ihe
IJOaN to consider amending
Board policy in rhe case of
studelll publications, According
to die policy manual, he said, all
solicitations and advertiSlCmenLs
had to meet with the approval of
rhe administration. lie a.sked
whether it wa.s dIe r:csponsihiliry
of the adminislration to approve
all ad material and whether
count
" 'I'll(' fa/l bead COUlltrt~gistralic}1Ial Iloise Slat,~ Co/lege~Iasreacbed 9,383 accordillg to ., report rt'lt~ast~dby Ibe
IlSC f)ata ProcI's,~illgCt'lItt~r, Not yd illcluded ill tbt~bead
cmmt lotal,~ art' persolls wbo ar takillg cla,ut's ill tbe
J)jvi~ioll of COlltilluillg Hducatioll for cmlil at Iloise State
Collegt~, 'I'll(' IJill,1 Proce,~s;'lg Cellter said Ib'.'rt' arc seve",1
olbl'r prog1'lll/1s wbich will' be rt~gistt~rillg ~'Iudmlls
IbrougboUI tbt~selllt~ster. .
'l1)e lIociltitJlltll-Teclmical IJivslo/l lills,4TH ill rr!J(ular
progrtlllu'; 329 are ellrolled ill ev;mi/lg 'vocatiollal c/",WSj ,
127 ill special d,~y progrltl/1s, which illclude tbe lice/lsed





for a training prowam for Head
Start and Day Care Center
teachers and $72.523 for the
College Wurk'Stu,ly pro~r-.II11 fur
the Spring 1972 semester.
Dr. Hames also entered a
requesl ro apply fur a }.'Tanl tIl
provide I"w aI.ililY persons with
Chlry skills f.. r ....cial work and
welfare agencies. The project
w.. uld consist uf hasic Iraining
amI wuuld b... dir ...cI ...d l>y Dr.
I'alri,'ia J)unnan .. f dIe BSC
,,-.ci .. I..}.,y deparlmenl. lie alS!.
SllluillCd a c.. nITaCI fur rh,'
('unrinuatiun u( a trainin~
rro}.'Tam in lI ...ad Slarl. H.. th
,· .. n Irans and ~ranls \HTe
anTpll',1 h)' Ih,' Buard.
rhc Huard \\ lI.' alsu I'n'~'nl~'d
a sun'C'y uf til<' main "amIH",
said Banll's, "rhis i, Ih,' first
lim ... iu Ihc hisl .. ry .. f Ih,' " .. Ilcl(e
Ihal the b .. undllT)' linc' uf Ihc
c-.Impus W~T" delin, .. !." lie ad,k .. t
Ihal Ihe l'l.II,):,· wa.s in Ihc
proce S5 uf survC')'iu}: .. ther
c.. lleg" prop'TI ies.
Funds fmm Mudel Cities and
Vucaliona fund, would 1(0 III
pay for a training prn}.'Tam fur
f.... d ....n·ic ...s al Ihe H.. ise
IlIlera~ency .'irl· Cenler.
Th,' Boar,1 al'prll\'cd Ihe
cuntracI bel ween dIe Burcau .. f
Land Manli/:emenl ami Ihe
V oea lional-Techni~'lI1 1'r"j.'TaJll
fur dIe ....... ..1 Serviees Proj:fam.
Cuntr:lCIS were approve,1 widl
KTvn Ielevisi .. n f.. r enj.oineering
scrvices allli for filming HSC
f'H'lhail ~,lI11es. Toc Cl1}.oineering
c.. nlr-olel pmvides fur engineering
services and conlinued
maintenancr of the tnwer and
transmi ..sion facilities. Aec .. nling
III rhe eontrael, rhe c.. I1...~e will
pay KTVH $4,500 per year plus
$ J.l>Il per h .. ur for air time for
the period from Sept. I, 1971,
til Oct. I, 197 l>. The .. ther
...mtract set the charge for
filming Ihe 1971 scaS!lII foothall
~al11cs at 17 cenls per f.. ot of
film.
service cldsse,~;99 are el1roilrd ill Mal1potver IJevelopmept
Il/Id Tmillillg A ct programs; Adult !l,'sic l:'dllcat;oll classes
are bcillg takm by 393. 'I1)ep,,,,t-ti/ll,' regll"rr academic or
vocticmal-teclmical programs I"'C classified lIS fllll-tillll~
stllt/tmts.
111 tl)(: fi,'st s(~mester !loise StaM bas beell offeril1g
COllr,\'tJsfor grad/lilt credit, fJ 77 persolls arc~taki"g cOllrses
Oil tbe gradllatc~ It~vel, Master degrees are offered ill
elcmclltary edllcatitm alld bllsilless Ildmill;stratitm,
Iloise Statt~ bas a sClI;or class of 1.076; j/m;cmitotal
1,34.1: sopbo/1lorcs, 1,778; frcsbmcl1, 3.376; Aim. 393;
alld 740 otber stlldcrlls,
&tatr
exams,
p u b l i c a r iu n i n d i c u t c d
administrarion approval. Barnes
was opposed to the policy
be cause he ditln'l "want to hav c
the final say aI ... u I what goes
into the student publican .. n."
lIis rccomrncndari .. n was taken
under advisement.
The '1uesli .. n .. f whal
cunstitutes!) a n.·t·.~nI111C'rH.tati ••n
for illl applicanl f.. r a I...achin~
c...rtifieale lu .. k up m .. sl of dIe
Hoard's m .. ming ...·ssion. Dr.
Donald Kline "ffen'd "a p ..... ible
sulutiun." lie su~esled dIal a
"C" I(r.l,k in pracliee leaching
be ...msidl'r,'d l''1ui''alenl I" a
rl"l"Ullllll ..'ndariun ("'0111 the
l'l.lkg". CIIIIl'gl' ptl'sid,'nls W~'t'l'
IIl'pu~'d III Ihis , .. Iuli .. n. Thl'
qU"sliun Wll.' tl·ft-rtl·d 10 III\'
Professillnal Slandards noard.
1''''' d ..mand fllr lIIarri"d swdl'll!
hou'ing i, ""ry gn'al, -aid Ur.
j ..hn n;lrnl" during Ihc Bui,,'
Slale Clllleg(' prcSl·nlalilln.
Barnes prcscl1ll'd Ihc Hoard wilh
a re,ululi .. n I(i\'ing th,' pr"sidenl
illld sc,-relal')' uf Ihe Huard Ih,'
au dwril), I;' issu,' b .. nds for
hu)'in}: land III Imild housing
unils un. Thc rcs .. luli'Hl was
apprhVl"1.
Accurdin~ 10 I~o~er Green,
,'i,"e'pre,i,lenl for finanl'ial
affairs, said rhe private building
was nOI mceting the demand of
married sl\ldenL~ and Ihal Ih~TC
wa' a wailing lisl more Ihan
douhle rhe space for Colle~e
Courts.
The resolution would permil
rhe ...,lIege 10 purchasc a piece
of land widl an 1I0using '\lid
U rhan Developmenl subsidy.
The marricd student housin~,
Green said, would consist of 90
unils on tow localions.
II was reporled In the Board
rhal nsc enrollment tOlalletl
9,3113 snlllenLs. The budgel
projeclion for Boisc State
College for 1972-73 was set at
$8,122,497; a 24.6 per cent
increase nver rh is year's hudget.
The Buard al'n exceptetl
grants, awards, scholar$ips and
luan funds tntaling
approximately $359,874.'







lliETTERS TO THE IlIDlTOR
,
. Sha'on a.me-
· ", .. 8ftt rutoR,
· . Qwllt)' Spntl,
· ... J_OUl1ll,
· .. Tony Smith
· GIOC'Ia puubaJ
· .. "'~ Bcnlpnl
· . . JOM shalfa'
.Unyo~1Im
· ... Uny IrvinI
· . 'Mike Godahet,
· hu< GIl>ritison,
lnmdormltory counCil,
. . . . . . N llIey K II/Il
. Mllu Gibbonl'
Dick McvoweUl. ,




\. .:.I~J .. rJ r;,,,,jwt.:!J,
... ,',.r i"!,~~






.• ut.lulled .\Ioy ll,/l>lI. the .
, 1l0ttt SUlC CoUelC' C AR8ITER:' I weekly otuoknl publlcaOlln of,
, Gnphlc ,"ru. Inc. 111 oo~r.arllln with the IlSC Ccnrn lor PrinUn, IlId I
, IAtten 10 the Editor m '
, nooo of the week In which U""i:: IUbmltted 10 the Arblur 0111« by Monday I
, IIiplcd. NIlIM. wUIbe wldl':.s fr ldon It de.lnd. AU Icwm IIIbmltUd mu" be
, TIM Arbirn re e. om publlcadon upon NquesL '
, publlcadon. tnVU the ript to edit or· NJet! !cllftS IIIbmltUd for ,
, . Opinions npNlMd In th '. .I.
•tIIf. CoIMp AdmlnllCrado' _Albien .. not .. elI .. lI)' clio. of dM Arb- ,
,0....... ..... n ell IIIC IClIdtaIio INt dill 0' die .Ib« .w- ,, . ,..- ~ , - ~ '~ .~ .~.,
a sucess




Wc~wish to congratulatc and
thank thc studcnts ami staff of
Boise State Collcgc for thc
ex cc IIcnt blood drawing
conduct~d at thc Collcgc Union
Building on Thursday, Scpt. 30,
1971. d,
Thc succcss of thc drawing is
ccrtainly attributcd to the
coopcration, organization allli
enthusia.~m of the studcnts who
coordinated thc recruitmcnt,
publicity and physical set-up of
the drawing. ' .' . .
It II diff,lcult to pick out' any
I Edilor-in-<:hirf
, Auociarr Io:ditor ..
I C.ampul Ncwi Editor
Nnol Edilor .
• Sporn Editor .
, Acodemic EdilOr
I I.ay-out Edilor









special persons til thank. as so
many assisted, including the 226
students who signcd up 10
donate blood, However. ~'Pc:ial
mention should certainly gil to
Lcc J o ne s , Prcsidcrl t IIf
Inter-Frutcrniry Council. Student.
Body Prcsidcnt Pat Ebright, Lcc
Cuntrcll .. Youth I{cprcscnlativc
on our Board of Dircctors frlllTI'''t·
BSC. Gary Klccman and l{obLTt
S. Gibh.
Wc would apprcciate your
cxtcnding our thanks to thc
studcnts of Boisc Statc Collcgc










by ASH senate unwarranted
LIRe au otner contracts,
wage•• bould be left to tbe fret'
and fair competition of tbe
market and should IIt'11L'T br
colkroUed by tbe interference of
tbe legisl at ure " (Ricardo).
Expanding tbe above statemetu
to include paid positions: Sucb
was not tb« sentiment of tbe
rUB senate as tbey passed a
re.olution lill/iti"g BSe stude/lts
to one service award (mallie.
paid by tbe ASB to BSe
.tud.."ts for service. perfonlled).
Argtlments by ASB umaton,
wbo appea"d to be under a
blanket of confusion as to tbe
"al origin of sucb a "solution,
ranged from wanting to "give
mo" people a chance to get
inrxHPI!d,.. "one person un't
handle 1II0re tban one job and
dos it justice" to "Tbe State
Board doesn't like our present
policy. '.
Granted, (II/e service award
should II0t be allowed ill tbe
sallie a r e a t i.E, sucb as
publicatiotll), For example,
Editors . of lise's two student
publications, tbe Les Bois a",1
Arbiter, could bove bad a good
yearly illCOllle (for a .tudellO
due to procedun?' in effect
tbis faU. (Editon bire tbeir
own personnel and .omewbat
distribute sennce award. in
conjuction with the ASB
umate). It would be unfortunate
to allow an Editor tn alJ"ff'd
bimself or herself tow or three
service award. for wort done all




with nine Icllow students from
the Eastc:rn United Sutes. We
wc:re shown Grcc.:-e in a special
sor, of way-that bcing on odysscy
of the 20thC~I1(Ury.We followw
familiar paths of Ulysscs, doing
an on-the~ot study of Homc:r's
Odyssc:y. Sitting in places where
Ulysscs sc:t sail for Troy, visited
royalty at their palaces, or
floa ted to shlJl"Cs ahc:r a
shipwreck, we reread this epic
and fell it come 10 life bcfore us.
Before we leh, we had visited
many sites of Grcck antiquity,
hc:r islands, and pam of IlaIy as
wdl. AU of this in addition to
our four wcck homesuy, which
is the core of any F.xpc:rimenl
program.
The Greek people are
cxuemdy warm and friendly,
and il was not al all difficult to
entc:r their home as an ou tsider.
Part of the experiment is
learning some of your host
country's language bcfore
arriving. To. usc: their language
and live in their homes sc:ems the
most effective. means of
penetrating a different culture.
My family, friends and distant
home arc my lasting reward.
For t his opportunity,
returning Ambassadors are asked
to share their experiences with
the eoUege and community. We
arc all eagc:r to sc:e the
Ambassador Awards continued
and expanded in the years to
come. But the help of the
students is c:Sscntial in making
this project successful. Find out
more lind help BSC continue its
overseas represc:ntation. The
benefits ~;;~ the m=titu tion C:::1
be many.
Applieations· .. for next
summer arc now available from
Mr. Robert Gibb, nusines.~
Bu itd ing 307. All students
interested in international
understanding and willing to
'£xpcriment with their lives, arc
urged to apply, Also, any
instructor, dub, or civic group
wishing to have retuming
Ambassadors speak to their
group. may contact Peggy
Herbert In the foreign language
lab for arrangements. '
...... ----------,... 'lio:by Greg 'Knlght
Editor. the ARbitc:r
tIow many studmts arc
aware that lise was rep~5Cf1ted
by Student Ambassadors in four
forign countries this past ..
summc:r? for the third year in a
row, the Boisc Internalional
Qub has paid half, or mo~, of
the expmscs for lise students to
travd abroad. The elub
members, working in
conjunclion wilh the
E x per immt in Intrmational
-Living. send studenls to anothcr
country 10 live as members of
hosl families and travd in their
countries.
BSC is the only institution in
Idaho to scnd students as
represc:nutives throughout the
world by way of Ihe
Experimmt. Most larger and
prestigious universities send
many students each year as one
of the plus factors of size and
influence. We in 1J0ise arc
forlunale to have Ihese
dedicated people working for
the best inlc:rests 01 our campus.
Yet. to date, the campus has
done very litde in the way of
helping iudf.
Our goal is to inaellK' this
awareness and iCc that BSe
continuo to bc ~p~sc:nted
ahroad. I know this program is
of the utmost value to all
concernw with lise bceausc: I
represc:nted the United States,
Idaho. and BSC in Grcccc during
this past summer.
My Experimenl can only be
tc:rmed as a great success in all
ways. It was much mo~ than
merely an opportunity for
travel; it was my chance to
promote eross·cultural
understanding. Many people in
Grccce now know that Idaho is
one of the fifty Unitw Sutes
and the BSC exists. And,
hopcfuUy, they have a clearer
understanding of America and
her pcop'1c on the whole.
I travded for sc:ven wccks
4
GOOD
Family Spei ci 01
Shakes $1. 00
OC T. 1 8, 19, 20





. their publicatiollS. Controls to
billt tbis was needed, and the
ASB senate ,lUi weTTToput their
foot ,10wlI ill tbis area.
However, why bas tbe senate
cbosed to go beyond. Tbe
statement tbat aile pt'TSOII can't
bandl« man' tban aile positio»
an d d o [u s ticc to it, is
umuarrauted due to the controls
the .ellate all,1 Ebrigbt, ASB
prr?sklellt, 1I0W bave. '[be birillg
and firillg of aU ASS persOllllel
cOllie from f:brigbt '. a",11 or
tbe senal/!. Prejudgemellt
concerll;"g a persoll's
upabilities wfore be bas proven
bis upacity are UlljUSt,
"fbe argumellt cOllce",illg
"give 11/0" people a clxl/le to get
;(wolrJed" is great. HotDerJer,
there are positions all ASB such
as tbe Les Bois and Arbiter tbat
require " certain degree of skill
awl past experience ill order to
keep these publications up to
par for a state instituiton, Wby
b a m p e r tb ose ambitious
iwlividuals wbo tsatn to work
(or example ill studell;
publicatjolls and also in another
ul/related area? In tbis illstance
they are llOt I!fII!r appointed by
the same peruJII.
Try tbis aile on for lise alld
u.'e wbat .Ule of the f(!IIce you're
on. "Society exists for the
benefits of its memben, not the





sto Ie my su it??
Editor. the Arbiter
Somebody stole my suit!
According to a direel quote by
Tom Drechsel on the frolll page
of the latest issue of the
"bacbiter" I'm supposcd to have
a new suit and jacket courtesy of
Wayne Mittleider via the
Associated Student Body. If this
is true, then I wish Drechsel
would tell me whc:rc to pick it
up as I have ncvcr owned a suit
in my life (excepl the one Uncle
Sam brave me) and I would like
to gel a tic to match! Levi
Power!
James c. Attebery









ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE STATE COLLEt; F
Section IV: Tenure
A. The BusineS'> Manager
shall be appuinted by the
inwming ASllSC President
and approved by the ASHSC
Senate each sprin!{ III
H. To make for more a,,"rJance with estahlis!Il,J
uniform fiscal pulicies and prucedures. lIis term will be fur
I>ctter cuntrul uf ASHSC approximately une year.
money. H. Cummittee meml>ers ... ill
C. To set up an accuuntinK ue appuinteJ thereaftt'r hy
s)'stem fur AS HSC activities. the. \SHSC !'resiJen t in
U. To establish pulicies ,.. :eurJance with estal>lisheJ
regarding tickets fur ASHSC pru"edures, and shall ",rve for
'financed C\lenLs. appru,imately une ycar.
Section III: OrgaiLation and Memhership
A. Husines.s Manal!er
1>.1Ieof Introduction: Septemher 1.1, 197 \
Date of Enactment: October 12. 197\
Senate Hill No. 1111
Introduction by Doug Shanholtz, Senator frum Schooluf Businev
fide: To establish a Finance Management Comminee
... BE IT ENACTED BY THE STUDENT SEANTE 01' BOISE STAI /'.
Section I: Name
A. The name of this




A. To make one pLTsun
_ responsible fur collecting




A proposed Constito tional
amendment, legUilative directivL"S
and di ....'Us.sion OVLT summLT
school sessi .. ns WLTemain orders
of busines.s 011 Tuesday's AS8SC
Senate mL'Cling .
. Senate Comminee Nu. 2
proposcd the Article V. S ~.cti .. n
II. Clausc 3 uf the ASHS(:
Cunstitution he amended lu
read:
rhe President and
ice-presit:enl sh all each be
registered studenls at die time uf
candidacy and shall have
anended this "ullcge full-time
f .. r a I Icasl une scmester
inllnediately priur lU the time uf
call1lidaL·y.
The maj .. r dfet:t uf this
amendmenl wuuld he the
e1igihility uf se"und-scmester
frshmen and suph .. murcs f.. r
:\SHSC President and
Vice-Ppresident.
Presently. candidates f.. r
dlese twu p .. siti .. ns musl have
t:umpleted at leas I "II LTedil
huurs at die time uf "andidaL)'.
Dehate un the prup .. sal
"untilllle.1 pru allli " .. n:
Lauric Stuarl, St:h .... 1 uf Arts
and Scient:es, said. "I dun'l
kn .. w if a studenl who has unly
heen here une semester t:uuld
really knuw the rupes uf d,e
cullege-h ..w Ihe instituti .. n
really functiuns.'
"If a student is "llIll:erned
enuugh he can learn the mpes,"
resp .. nded Lee Duwdle. Seh .... 1
of Arls and Seient:es.
Alung this same line I{it:hard
Tackman, Sehu .. 1 .. f I\I{ts aJllI
Scient:es, felt Ihat "Ihe' students
arc g.. ing I.. kn .. w whelher the
candidate knows Ihe rupes."
lIenry IIen s<:hcid, Sclwul .. f
Arls and Sciences, L·.. mmented.
"I quesliun whether a freshman
can have die knowledge III the
jO~1 as .I\S B~~ Presiden t .. r
Vlee-preSlllent.
Questiuning the
qualifications of a student new
to the college scene, Terry
I{ohinson. School of Arts ami
Sciences, felt rhat "stllllenrs
directl)' out of high !\Chool
student govertllnCnl millht think JS.
the)' could llo the job here, hut
the situation is lJIuch uifferellt.
However, It's up to a generlll
.tudent vote to deckle ,JII:
matter." '
Larry 1I0pt, Sehoul uf
Husines", tuld of an in"ident in
Culuradu ins which as s<:cund
scmL'Sler freshman was clet:led
tu une uf these positiuns but
su 0 n t rasfcrred !II another
cullege. P
Ult:k MeDuwcll. Sch.wl uf
An, and ScienL'Cs, felt that if the
change is made thaI it "would
provide sOllle cunsistenL)' in
student government persunner."
,\tcDowell. along with Kadly
(rUrien. Schuol uf EduL-ation,
both felt that "the dause as it
prescntly stands, limiL' eligibility
in a discriminatury mannLT.
Students-at·large have Ihe ril(h t
tu decide Ihis matter uf
eligibility since they alsu make
the dedsiun as tu whum they
feci is musl 'Iualified."
Gloria Fastabend, S"hool uf
I\Kts and Sciences, summed up
the discussiun. "We shuuldn't be
arguing the prus' and CUllSof the
is.sue iI-self, bu t rather if we are
guing lu pu t the issue befote the
genral studenl budy. I think the
entire I\SUSC h01.s me right tu
dedde sint:e they arc the unes
\~hu vo Ie fur dlC candidate."
By a vute uf 1 II tu J
(Ilenschei.1 in uppusitiun) the
Senate decided tu place the
prupuscd amendment befure the
members uf the ,\S I~SC fur
adupuun or rejeetiun.
The vute un Ihe measure will
Ilrubably be taken in
cunjunetiun wilh the proposcd
$25 per month service award for
senators. As soem as Senate Hills
15 ;nl<l 16 L'ClIleLTning voting
prut:edures arc pas.sed (they arc
1I0W up for final vote) Ihe .lelails
uf the' referellllums" will be
further cnnsidered.
rhree legislative directives
were prupuscd and adupted hy
the Senate:
I. The lecture CUlllmitlee
chairman will he dire.·tcil III
lIlakc as repnn nn leL'rufl'S
planned fnr (his III0nih and .llm .
the prus allli cnns nf hnlding a
rlilly invnlvinll cily l'tIundl
cllndi<lates.
2. A llircetive will he wnl tel
I'r c sid c .. I E brill h t a IHI
Vice-prcsiuent Miller rcqucstinK
dlllt the)' write II le'·It:r hI the
editor of the 11>1\110
S'fI\THSMAN. In reapoNe to •
J. The Business ,\Ianager
shall be the Chairman. lie
shall work in conjuction
with the ASHSC
Treasurer in establishing proper
a c co u n t ing procedures and
policies, lie will be a jun iur ur
senior accounting mujor
H.. \tembers. There shall he
s ix (6) m e m bcr s. lhe
Chairman and fuur (4) other
accounting majurs, any ycar
ill SdlOUI. (rne (J) student fr orn
the Drama Department \\ ith
ticket control experience.
procedures.
II. The Business Manager
shall be appointed from the
prior committee members,
thus,cnsuring uniformity and
k nuw ledge of policies and
procedures.
Section \': Duties
A. ro handle all munie s
being received by at:tivities
being funded by- the ASHSC.
U. lhe Uusiness .\Ianager
shall he hunded and is'
respt:nsiblc fur all revenues
received. IIi, cuuunitrec may
a.ssisl him in the collection uf
this IInm cv .
C. n;e Uu,int''' .\Ian ..~crs
sh ..ll he respun,iule for the
dlslrihution, pic], up, anJ .ul
poli"in (Xrtaining to tickets.
Seeliun VII: Effective Date
A. rhis Acr shall become
effective upon final plWagC
h)' the Student Seante and
up un the gllnatur~ 'of the
!'resident of the Associated
Student~. lhis Act supercedes
any and all previous Irttislation
pertaining to this ur similar
t:ullllllittees and any sum
legislatiun curKntly in effccI is
hereby reJ'C',.jcd.
Se, tiou I V .\ppoinlment Procedure
". Ihe H",inss .\Ianagt'r and
all members ,h .. 11 he
appuinteJ h)' the inwllling
ASHSe Pre,iJent eat:h 'I'rin~
III ..l":LU(J~Jln.· \\ith [~C'
Continued pale 12on,------------------_.
studenl "pinion. the b,cl-uti,e W""hUlgtun, D. C. Copin uf the
Cuuncil has re"'pened di<u'u~~lOn report iIIe ilvil'lablc in the
lln the prupmcJ dli&l,~e hn.... "\SI~S<: uffiec.
cunsideration i&IKl pLacemcnl un Appointments nlAde by
the <-aJcmw is pendin~. ~.brigh t ilnd approved by 1M
In .In e ff llrt lu nlUrc Sen ..te indudc, Kevin KJcin,
.....t:uralely gauge ,urrenl student l<ooLSllleKich. ilnd HatTY Angcku
upu,ion and III 'IU<!} lhe .ul rur Recrcation Board .
"tuatiun I!lore LalCluUy. the ~bril(ht, Miller, and Inaurer
.,.,ndte tahled further Jucu"",."n Paul" w.. iIltendcJ the S~
"n the SUIIIIllcr .....·h" .. 1 ...,ue r.. r n..Md mcctings in .\Ioscow the
one wC'Cl... p....t wccl.enJ.
I hl' ...:"at(' will talle a.:l, .. n \I iller repuned thai 1M
lln tillS I....sue .... me flC,t ,telll "f I'ropuuJ "UIll:nninll credit for
hU'llles., nell week .\\ ...... n ..., 'lu.le-nt g""enlmenl work will
the di.'eswll " Il.ade. the a" ..m' he t:oruidcrcd at the
~., "'. u t i.e CuuI..-;1 will Ite U" ....d·. December lIIccling.
notified. .\1 tiler IIliu .. id thaI
!'res.ideol I-brilthl whntllleJ hupefully "etion rqlanling
.I report on the PfC!'lidcnu tu ilkuhul un aunpus will abo ~
!'residents Cunference that he ..."ui-Jered ,at the Dcccmbcf
recent article. this le!ler will attended e>ll'lier thL. monlh in
explain why stuJent leadLTs meellng.r--~---~.cY.-.--._'411".--' __ ........shoulJ receive <Tedit fur work ,
d"ne in student I:"HTnment. ~ STU IENTS ~[his letter i" III he suhmitted tu ~. ~~
the Senate fur its endufSCment. ~
3. 1\1I-ldallO wL'Ck ,hairman
will he dire"ted III makc a repurt
at the nex t Senate meetinl( un a.. ~
activities p(annc.l fur this <·,,,"t 't ~
On resp"nse tu the Sen .. l.. ~ ~
resolutiun passed at I01.stwt'ek's 1Il ~ .. __ .)' ~
mcctin!{ cllnt:erning the rt· ....nl , ~. __~/ ,
~~~is\~~~I;-;C;,~~~L~I~~;,::,all~ ~- IF YO.U ~~minurity lIpiniun was read and ~
inscrt ... 1 in til the minutes.
rhe minllrity lIpinilln sighed
hy Senawrs ,\h'UlIwell, ()' Hrien. ~
M.l! II ae~n~~" ~~~~;e~; fl~~:,::e - ION OT '
cunnut <'hange the fa,'L, as ~
revealcd hy an lIffical state , ~
audit. ~ ,
2. We feel thar the audit and , ,
~;it:~,:~~.ing;;:e~e ~~~:~ey ·w::; ,~WANT YOUHI ~
prescnted thcuugh the lIIass ~
median in a detrilllent ••1 way.
3. We alsll feci d,at dIe
wllrding Ill' the resolulilln slwuld ~
havc placed lIur suppurt hehil1ll iii NAM E PU BLISH E I 1Ilthis institutiun. rather than Dr .,' ~,
lIarnes as an individual A ~ ,
change in the wurdin~ wuuld
have placed us in a mllre h .. nest
~:;.::t::"::hil~rallt:~I:II:~)~::~':liv~~: ~IN THE STU IENT ~
IIpinillllS euncernlllg the aetillln ,_ . ~,
uf Dr. Harnes.
... Juhll lIarncs is lIul the
::::~;:I':~:;:I,\V~:·:I:dSl;::~~~n~I~Il:~~ a.-~ IIRE"CT'O.RY ~.~J ohll lIarnes a.s well as the ~ ,
Sludellt Sellate.
Sen,lte II ill NII.I H- Til
estahlish a Fillallee Mall.~e,nent III ~
Cu III III illec ret:eived its I1l1al , ~" - ""=)) ~
readill~. Ihe mul call vllte - " •R~-;.-,.'~) ,
resulted ill pasS<lf(e uf Ihe hill !to " :" , ..... ..' '1".............\ '-- i l ~
(In·n,I). ,. , ,,---'-. \!~ ,
~:~i.::~::;i:;~.~~:r:.::':~;·::;,~:~.11 PLEA" SE COC N"T"-·ACT'~,~cighl'wt'Ck SUlIllIICr 54:'si,,,.. ,
Last 'prilll( th is d.anf(e was
di'l'u",wd ;11111 placed ull Ihe
..wellll..... 1\1 dllll tillle !IlC\Il'ml iii' ~
peliliuns Wt'fe drculall'd 111111 III ~
sif(ned hy mllll)' IIlclIlh,'f, Ill' thc" THE ASB OFFICE'S Imlcnl !lud ' in llvllr Ill' ;, a.
rctllinblK the: IWII five-week ~ "
IUllllner lCulolll, ~ iii
Sukln. thl! luultlOllllk WAF _ ' pal. 4, .-.......:_m......,..,,~ ....
-----------
, ,











Cullcl(c 1', L' '("r·. i.
Sbirlt'y Wbeeler ba» been
contnctcd IIf manslaughter [or
buuing. lin abortion.
Sb irl ...y wbcet ...r liv.., m
1'111';.111,1".1;11 l-lorida uboru .. n
;S Ib,' ",rd;d, d"wk ,md dd'~''T,
",,,,c,,,h,,' L·v..,,1 WII"''''' buv,'
bt'llrcl .\torit·s "bout .\lIIC(· U'U'y
1'<I,'k. Ib,' I'bllllL' c<lII, Ib.. hlm.l
fol,/illg. b(';Il~ .'HL';lt-ht·dJTOIII CdT
til CJT, Ufllil you rt'4H:b HJI"t~









I·x <'<'I' I Ib<ll J IIttl ..
h('gun h.-",'dor .I.'.!'"g
to go to bn /lU'"
doCI"r.
'I<-r dllelllr c"I1II'I ..I,',1 Ib ..
prtlccu. ""llr!JoU' ,1 bt"JJtb
~X(lIllill{"'T !i~u".1 tlilt "boul II.
Ib,' /"IU-' WII.' jllu".1 u'ilb lb.'
c",lbL'I,'r .'Iill i" ii, .m.l b.. b",d
b"r IIrrt"SI...1.
....birl ...y "1''''' I ...·v'·r<ll d"y., 11/
luil. Jlld U)d.'i ,\botL'IJ pit"IIITt'S 0/
Ib .. ji'lus,
"/I,',,' i, y"ur h<lhy, I lI"k .11
ii, rbi" ;s y"ur b"'by. /I"w ,'<I"
y"u d ..."y buvm}!. b..d "'''
ilb"rtiull ~..
Sill rit· y u nd t'TlJ.,.'" I "·v,,,
['11101;0".,1.,trlli,,; Ib .. 1n.11b..d III
b.. pUI IIjT
In "1,,';.111WIIII/I'" wb.. b..t",
..lIn,,"oIlS. IJfld U'TI:' found, ~/rt·
tnt'd ulldrr Ibe lII'II/.,I'lUgbl,'r
,1..luI,'.
hl/.,lly Sb;rley b"d .1IU'II ,I"y
Iri,,1 ,m.l Wd.' jll/ll/.1 }!.lIillY hy <I
JUry IIf til"'" lIIel/ '111.1 Ib,,'"
WOIIU"".
Sbirley Wbeel,., b'I,' 11111y,'l
I,,·,·I/,,'I/I,'/Ic ..d. hI/I ,b,' j;"',., III'
(Ed, NOle-The flllluwinil is a
displilch fwm Unilcd Press
Internalillnal by David Nalo'Y,
which, yuu millht say, lIhll\V~
thaI sOme thing~ ale subjecI III
change,)
Moscow, USSR-Dig Ihi~:
Soviet dialecticians have wken
another squint at We~tern IIoP
music through Ihe ideololCical
monocle and decided Ihe Ikarles
were dandy proletarian
musicians after all.
"These four young l.ivcrplllli
workers created their own
mUllcai style and defended their
sodal origin I In their IOnlls, "lilY I
the, new critique,
But the Soviets It III !Illy Jo:lvi.
to l() y"lln fur bcr manslaugbtrr
conv iction.
lberc baue b..ell ru) P"'V/IJUI
ahnrtton court eLIse.. ill llorula.
,'II"r baue tbcre; b....11 masstte
m"V<'s IfI tb,' le}!.i,I<llu,,·, fir mu ..b
.I,.'"U'S''''' ..I 1111.,\s .I ,,·.,ull,
.\b"I,·y Wb,·,·/..r w..111Ibwugb <I"
,,"xu;.,b ..d I'XI"""'II"" ulrlu<llly
..1,,11,'.JUll .., ,b,' WII.' .llllIul I"
go to 'rwl, :\jJlu:y .\It'iJrrl.\. d
ji:111i,Il.\{ 1"U'yc-, ;11 .'elL' ) ork.
;J.', rtl "I be"" {"t.I.\#!. Ut",'''U,'\.(' tbt"'"
De 110 e:cre'1ll'flc'ed U'olth'"
wwy"" IfI 1·lon.l<l ,,111.1I>"C<lU\I'
tb.· u'"m,," wwv,'r, 11/ .\ "U' t o,k
l'OUL.J 11111 ""~l.'t· JJ)1 t'1Iough
0" ...· Ib,'y b""r,1 ..I>"uI .\b"I.·y.
/lutbllig elluL.' ht' IJIIII(' tIl \Iop
he" COflVU"',tJ1l.
Ib,' W"m ..11'., ,'1; .. ",,11 ..1
\/J"rt,,,,, \ ('llfllI C"L1I",oll 1,\
workIng wltb .\'JII(y' ."ler1l" /lOU'
I" ~"I .•ul'p"rt j"r .\btrl ..y
Wb"L'/,., P.'lil ... ", b,tvt' b""11
.Ir:'lt ...1 .. ".1 ""fli I" Ib,' g"v,." ... r
,,,,.1Ju.lg'·,
Ibe grol"s'lu"",'", "j .\b"lt-y
Wb"I'Ier's .." .... IS lI"t ulII'lu,'.
CUUIIIII'S" U'om.." bilVt' Ibt'ir
oWIl .'tlorlt·s of borror,
IIIUltl"'IlIII, .I,'grlld"llOlI ..".1
j,.r ...·d ,b.t""" Wo,,"'" lucky
,·"ouJ.(b 10 ltv,' ill 1110'" "lib,."II"
<lr...... 'II,-}J ,I> P<lrt of Cultji.mltt,
,'IIt:u' t'ork ..".1 WII'b/lt}!.I,m, 0.1.'.
Ihlve lb.'i, flU'" _"IOTlt'): III bt*IIIX
"pp ..d 01J hy doclon. r"f ..rr,11
dg""C/I',. ,/ltd bosptl<ll.., W",,,,'"
b,tv.. I....." "XI't'rIlIl""/ ..d 0". Ii/{,'
r,,"htls,
I'or Ib ..... "·'/S"'H. ov,., I.(}(}()
lL'fI III tOil {rolll !f) slJltOS,
"'I''''SI'"I/ltg l5.1 0'X<l1II:.u1;0",
}!.,'Ib..r.." 10}!..·IIJI'r 11/ ,v,'w h"k
I'reMey ~llIIlIld he lockell up in
lIearrhre'lk lIolcl wilhoul his
guitar, They hold 10 Iheir slern
vicw thllt ba..ic ruck i~ "iICnsc:leSil
blealing, yll-ya :anll
Yeh'yeh-yeh," and ":Ivi. is king
of Ihe mu~ical hooligans,"
AI for Yve~ Monlwtll, he hll~
heen stricken frolll the
ideological hit \'alade. lie WL'
Io'l'eat when he wok dIe Soviel
Union hy Ilorm in 195(" lhe
review !IIIys, but thcn he fell inlo
had bour\leois cOlllpany allli
ahandoned his culy
"prugreuivcnelJ ...
'I'heflc: new cultural ratings
appearell ill a recenl in-depth
lICan IIf the Weltern pllp lICene
tbis p,HI summe 10 [orsn lb.'
WU me u '.\ ,\JJtlfJlluJ ,bfJ,uull
"ldlU" I.oaltuon IIH J \·1 \( I
IHJ.\.-I,-\l. I> """'1'""',1 "!
"III. U'OIll,'" who k no i: tbr»
but,., tbt'" ngb1\ , Vl'l TI'(ug"r:.r'
rb..1 Ibey d.·..,ly ,I" ''''I ".,,1
"fll;" <1".1 ,b.l1J""IV I>v tb.'1T,,",II
\ t', I fJ U \ .J" II ,II" '),) Ii' "I
(011 ,o/,d~Jle'l/ I'j}o" \
l~tJ\.LII " ",~.llll~ .. ,1
"uund Ib,t'I' "t.l~f(' l/,·IfI.,J".I\ ,J".I
'hH ..I \It·..I4'''-~J,''t'f·/ '1'"''( f'r,,'~r,l1"
••;ork,"g (oU'l1rlJ Ibn' rt"ulutl""
II,..v ..'"
I r " .' r.' 1'.' ,Ii " ! ,Iii
J" IhJbu,tlflll ,..,~\. .111.1 (II,'
(Urd/l~,ry ./t'I1"'"I/' "j.
! "0 forel'll ')11',,1,-:. ..11'0" ,111,1
/. Iht" re'!,t''''/ "I ,;U ,,',Irh til'"
e"'llrl/Ct'pt'o" /I.IU',
Ibr' dHIIl'n'IIt'c' '" Juiy ;...hh /.
"".,b/i,b,·.1 IHJ\,-\I( ",11,',1 !'"
", IIJt'OIlJ/ )bou: uJ 1Il.J\\ll.',' 111'( I'
DOllnd tb(",\4' I/ell'd".I, If' hi' h,'1./
SOl.'r",ber !() "' ~~J,b"'~toll .
0.1.'. .."d \ .." f,.m..,,,,, II [~.,}}
bt' Ibt" l,r,1 1l~III'J"ol'
d'""'OIl,\lr",t,oll t'1'17 ,/,'mJII.I,/I'!!.
ilb"rllOn-wu' 'l'{>t'.I1.
Plalls [or tbe' l/t'mtlln/,.lt,u1l
,m' u,,'}} UII.I,'rl;,·"y I ..sk 1""""
bJLlt" bt't"1I t/t·t·t·/upel/ .",.1
cOIIIlI/gellls v:,}} III""'" log.'lbo
.Vol.'t'I"beT !(). ·\t·(ur&h"g 10
U'O""'" f,olll W()\ 1,If I
/I&"IU/"Ji oj/ice "' l~l.I\hIIlXI'H',
co"tll'Ke'1l1~ ",/rei,dy \t't 10 IIhlrc:h
illdud .. lVo""'1I III I',y,-}",I",'{v.
Ub,' rlld"'ul U'O""'II', ,'''ucu, o!
Ib,' ,-\111,"/(' .. 11 P,yc/.",I",I("'.I1
It Hot"iJlltlll J, c:bureb U't,,""",
Ib"d World WOIII .. " , I]I'/," H'bool
U'OIIU!Il, Cl.llllp'H U'UII't''', ~"Y
won't'" ulld Wt'lji"t' molb""
hy "New Tillle~" mallilline, an
influenlial jllurnal thlll nllrmaJly
wtalyles dIe treacherie~ IIf Ihe
imperialists in Indochina, Ihe
Middle E a SI, thc mllnelary
exchitnge. and elsewhere.
Heal in mind, frllm dIe
. viewpllinl IIf Ihe Soviet
consumer dlese prllnlluncemenl~
lin whll is in lind whll i~ lIut are
all \VlIrd~ and nil mu~ic,
The shop. uill 1I11nlll IICII Ihe
recllrd Illbum~ of WCRlcrn pllp
~ingen such liS Ihe Ilefunct
lleade. or Moula",I, although
KUIsialls can nllw· hear Ihem
on'aslonally lin the rllllill and
clln hlly Ihem at outrallellu~
prices on the black
" l..,'l1 .1\ bu il.l tn'; 'ur
\or..'t'",h,~r .!tJ, Hfl\ \.\f l\
IIH'oJL,,'J at tl»: flll,l' "".1 til,'
"~Il'IJ".u lrv«l til /f·'!.nJo,/rt.,· .111./
/ul/u'l.Ji pr,'\\u,,' J~ uvu u« 1"
lllt',',1 '.~.II'''i:. f', I\t 11l~ ,'/'lIrl t.",
/.l( rlll','\ ,H' ('''''l'll\l'\ If' (/",It \.
h",!J,t,lh ,UI.I Jlllilln "ff" r',
,'II.J "' r',"I"on,,~ l'u,,,h,J'[J'" !dr
"t'.~..Jt'o" ,JIIJ & LJ)\ ,h I'"'' \U,l\
\~()\ \ \( h .J"rI l.l',""';f [!,,'
...1Trlu".1 ....",t.. 'ur .1 ~~,,,,,,.,, \
l U"'''"\\IOII / 'I (1,. l.li/f·,1 [}1,·
\,;t,,,,, ..IJ ~~,,,,,,'" \ I 1l"","It,·.·
/-'f [l',· \tu./y "/\/I,,rl'o,'. fh,'
('''''''''1\\'0'' 1-,11 /'t "",.I.·/,',J
.J/tr·' ,HII· 1""",",1 r'JrJh" [hI' ~·r·.l'
111 1 urllp~' .1".1 l... '" .I'''1'~'fJP
t,'\(,,,,,,ny ,lor J ",II'tl1I.IJ II"J"".\(.
II" "burl'/J1I [bf' :..c·,'k I'""r tit
( I, I' \ ,I ;. r' 'n I, I" .' IJ
,/I'mIHI\tr,ltlo". ,111./ "" ,// J) ~ ,'"
,,,, '" u l,l I j' .J I r' r ,,' , "1
r I' (II IT, '" (0" .1,1I III n, t" hf'
P r,' \I'" 1,'.1 t u oJ r pro r rl,' I,'
hroHl~hl'\ 01 Ib~' ;:IJt','""",',,r th,;t
~lf'jt' ~,."J..'
/),',1" ol/l'.1 In (h,. rr"pnut'I'"
thoJ( ..I l...11'fI..JII hoJ' [J". 111gb I 10
,b""'I· ~'JJt'lb ..r "' ",,1 ,h," u·,JJ
" .. oJ r ("It J / ,/ r " " PI' , , , it / "
, t' ( " m ", " " .1 .I 1 I /I " , ( b "
( (I'" III I , , , " " I" I,~b I "' J 1..' "
,II ",,,.Illig 10 IHJ\ 1.1/ . .III'
I b.. 11'1"· ..1o! ,1/1 .11111.I"",r,,,,,
!.ru·,.
,b,' pdH.lgt' "j .11' .lltHoII.""t·'"
,1"'lIIg Ib..1 "" !.r1;,·1 h,' I'<lH.·.I
.IJ",.I}!.lIIg ..'"""." '1 "ghll !o,
dbfJrtlfJII "r n",'rdCttpt',,",
.I rullllK I,y I/J<' \Upll'''''·
( ourt "" Iht' 1,'X&l1I J"d (, ,''''X,..J
1.... ·1 ((1)1'1"'0 ..h"rl"", p••",/",,I(
,l1ll11gI,v lb.' .\Upll·""· I "uri, !o,
lIIarkel--Cree,lenCl' <:IealWaler
Hevivlli IInti Cro~hy, Slilb, NII~h
IIml Yuung recordinlC~ IICII for ul'
lu SHIt.
Nonelheleu, Ihe New Time~
pic:cc sllll8e~11 dIe Suvleu have
dee~led 1,0 suppreu dll"ir orilCinlll
gut",:ellclIolI ~hlll We~tern pup
IIIIUIC, espeCially rock, i. all
declUlenl r\lhhi~h,
Someone ha~ decidetl Ihe
lIIusical'poliliclll mcrit of Ihe
~ollll~ IInll Ihe mu~icians i~·now a
fil topic for lICrions tliseuiI..ion
hy Mar"i~t.Lcnini~1
gentlemcn-lln' ideological ~hifl
that prohahly ~tellls fwm the
appwval Soyiet IIWpUglllldisl~
havc heen Illvishing uIllln the
dJld' IHJ.\',-tA I.' I<lUtylT' b.n.~
I',,·p.,r .../ .I" JIII"'UI ,'UrLJ..
!",.,,,I ,,! tb .... ourt brt..j,
,,,,,,,<11 o] tbe P,..nd .. "I'I
.I,"("UOII Ib.J1 ""I"JJ"Y tJ.'ulnr*!1
l.l1Ulllt n°C. rTVc' "bort ,un un
./(''''.111./
I to.' 1;, .... 1< "! b...rr",:{, wiJI
If/t'lu./,' 1/),.' It'tt""on'y of
l. t'"h·", gn',,,;: 6J .. ·(·UU1ItJ o/Ibnr
J h " , t I IJ " ,. .l" P t', "t' net's,
"'I',TJI",""..JtUH/, ~J,.L.tYI, ,Jbusrs,
I" ./1' I""'" I I. pl.y ..bul uK"ill
tr.lUIIIJJ. t~tt· /',o""nr"'nl U'ulnt*1f
.. ul ,'"", .. !"rrb ..".1 limply stutt'
11'.11rb.·y bon'" b ...1JbarllUnl,
IIlthJbart ... n )(7'IIUpl u:ul ~
,,,k ...1 10 explum In.l IbNl
,I"!"",J Ib ..Ir pan/lll"l.
1).·1"1( .. 1 .. 1 j,um )br
f II '''"I1UI~J1' u"JJ lJkr* tbt°rr
n', ""'''''''I&JJI,onl to lbe" b,tJncb
"I Ib.. K.. t~·nJ"'''''' ",.111 c/o ... ly
''''I'"nlll>l.. lar gru"I"'X. ur
./.·..1111,1("·'Ib. Ib ..m b.. 'I Ibr
'up'''''''' I uurt, Co"gr ..u ar tbe'
~\b.lt'tlou,,· IIx I" dl"/r.f{<lul w&ll
lb.'" "'purt on ,\'mi't'mb.T ]0 of
rl>.. Iua"u or {olJUrt' t/xy
'·II....lInt .., ..:1 m pn'SC''''''','l. 1M
f "'''''''-111011 'J ,r-n""m,.."JJI'''If
I.. lb.' ,l(at....,."mt:nl.
II ..,ul t<llu mou"turns of
"'IIImo"y ta W1'" Sb"lry
111>.,1'1,.,. Ibut II c/r.rr. A"d It u,iIJ
I ,lit" "' .. II nlurnl 10 cbilnKf'
n·lln.-ln'.' wu·s il".1 IInll:sJJirrK
",,,,.11 .\b"l ..y Wb....kT IJ toJllcr"K
10 ItVX" ",b.., sb.. Cu" of Ixr
I,!.· n,1 10 m.JJu tl "'U /tkr/y
olh.T u·lI1n..n ..,ul .'xpnu'ner
u'hul lb.· ,11.1.
"Ind ..s H,T"",/", .. (;unYU of
lb., W..,b"'Ktan S'ulC' 1V..lfun·
Hlgbls (Jrx ..o 1'1<1'''''' so ils'IUly
pUI It,
"II II flJSI III"" for u'o", .." '0
~J'" ,'o"""J at'f" Ib,." ou'"
had,,'s ..
,.
youlhlul prolest movemcnlJ 01
America IInti Uriuin.
New 'fimes made clear it is
polilics' that mllkel lWCet mUlic
lind It uti a proper
S ocialiit-reilliu condition for
IIpprovaJ,
"Whlll i~a IUIIIl?" It .. k~.
.. A IllIIg has alway I had a public
~"irlt 10 it, helpblll a Illan to
work, rell, ItrulQlle, qeate" • ,
"Since Il/Ic:lenl tfme., a long
ha. a1wayl been linked to
politic .... John Lennon and the
Hell des, New Times thlnkl, are
lin kCII to pollticl. Prelley Iln't.
Montand llsell to he.




The foUowing has been
extracted from an article
presented in the faculty Bulletin
by James Wolfe, summer school
director, in favor of the single
summer semester.
"There are a number of
reasons why Boise State College
should consider the eight week
summer session plan. The
reorganization of me summer
prugram struClure is based on at
leas I two philu.ophil"al t:Tuund"
o C I, 5, I he President's
Executive Council once again
turned its auenrion to the
eighr-week vs. me five-week
undergraduate summer school
sessions. A t the request of Reid
Bowen, student representative, it
was decided to table further
discussion until Oct. 19 to allow
students to establish a collective
opinion on me issue. Final
action must be reached by the
Council before the November 1/J
scheduling deadline
At pre sent the suuuncr sdlOol
poti,-.,., C:lIl'U(l1 pa.\~"'\: (\\(.)~\\·el"h
prugram v for spel'ial ".'111 inar,.
IWO fivc-wed, ....mC'SI~'f p,,'t:Talllv
lor undergradualc da ..\Cv. onc
cighl-wcck ,""""ion for gradualc
da .......v. and olhcr ,u.-h program V
and M'heduling deSIgned h) Ihc
dean of cad, M·hool Under Ihe
nn' pwpo",l. Ihe only change
\\ould hC' in con\rrtin~ the (,\'0
Il\c "l'ck undergradual"
pro~'fa.IlI~ h' nne cl~hl·",l"('k
hlod.
La' I 'l'f1ng when -;leW\ of Ihe
pwp0,""d a1leratlon readIed liSC
Sludenl Hody, a nlJmh~'f 01
petitiun... wcre t:irl"ulalcd in
uppo,ilion lu such a l·hang .. in
poli,') AI Ihal lim .. Ih .. CUUIKil
indi, .. I....1 Ih .. l'aktlliar hilLl nul
yel be .. n fin .. lilC'd, and
po"poned further a,'lion unlil
this fall !'io" il iv up tu Ihe
vtudenL' lU lIIakc Iheir views and
wish .. , known by conta,-l Ih ..
deanv of the ,dlllOIs, Dr. liarnn.
Or. Hullington, Mr. Gibh, or
\lud ..nl reprcocnlalives Reid
_li"wen and [)c:c: Caricr on ur
I. Changing Ihc .umlll ..r
prut:Tillll conccpl frolll onc "f a
SUllllllcr progralll III a S-UIIIIllC1'
scmeslcr w ilh an ...nding
auxiliary (sicl pwt:Tallls and
sen i.- ...s. Z w... are
,·un,·crn ...d wilh Ih,' llI",cling ur
surpasSing of Ih,' vhurl.
illll"rllledial.... ilnd long I...rlll
""je,-un" and goalv of COlen of
the \ ariou, ,:our~("~ a.\ tJ1C)
l'ulIlrihu(l" (0 the (Ul '-1 cducatiull
effort hy the l·olleg... lur Ih ...
pruper preparali"n and
l1Iilluraliun uf the vludenl We
are n>lllinlluusl)' faced wilh Ih,'
task of m..elinJ( In .. ever I-'I'uwing
ncclh of our sludcnL' and in
l1Iilimaining hil(h prufessiunal
cdul'alion 'Iandilrd,.
lIuwevcr. w,· muvt 011",. pOI),
a II e nl i un IU Ihc pra,-tieal.
e,·unUOll'-. and physical
limilaliuns pla,-ed upun
us many uf whi,'h wc ha"" linle
enn Un I uvc:r:,....
Thcre ;are a ,·ari .. ly uf reas .. ns
Ihat surround th.. !iU~estion
that we have an eight weeks
summer session.
I. ... Regular course offerings
would normally be scheduled in
this (eight weeki time block. 2.
. . Making me summcr session
more like a third scm ester would
allow us to offer a vari ety of
courses that currently cannot be
offered either because we have
no faculty to teach them « t
becau se of their nature ai·1
complexity will not be offered
by the department in a five-w ...ck
session. 3. By J(oing to th e
eighl-w .....k sumlller session w ..
h:lve as much flexibililv of
scheduling if not nlUr ... than in
two fivc we ...k sessions Th ...
po,sihilili .. , of pr... and
posl-scssiun "ff ...rinp and uf
"urk,hupv. invlilul .. v. sc:minan
and "''''k,,·n'· ...v b...ing d ...sigll ...d
10 fir ill and aruund lh,'
...ight·wed, sc",i"" arc extr ...mdy
goud. Add 10 Ihiv fl..-xihilil)' th,'
in'T ...a.,ing us<' uf Ind ...p ...nd"'''1
Sludy 4 Our flniblc: poliq un
sch ...duling and ""Ut'Sl', tu h...
uffe.-red also kndv ilsdf lU
n."sponsi,,·n ...ss lU thc Ill ....dv and
wanls uf dIe slude.-nls .
nui. .... Stal" Colkg ... can
and williI'''' ,"d tu dlC ...du,·aliun
need, and wanL, uf any and all
studenL' whcn .. xpressc.-d. 5. W..
wuuld IiI.... m... ba.'ic CUn." uf
sUl1lm ...r ,·ours .. ' lu be
compatible wilh th... t:Tadual'"
program lim.. schedulc. h.
Anodler ming w .. wuuld like III
C'Slahli.h in the summcr program
i, (() chanJ,."· Ihe ,'On",:pl uf til ..
faculty role from one of 'just
reaching a course' (0 one of
'regular faculty' status. [Faculty
would then be expected to fulfill
all the obligations and services
required during me regular fall
and spring semesters.] 7. , , . As
a growing college with yet
limited staff. our faculty will be
required to do double duties
t e a c h in g both in t h c
undergradua«' as well a.' in the
..:. graduate programs during the
summer. 8.... Th c concern on
the parI of the collej; ...should be
IU alle.-nd ","ncwhal l<l dl ...
fa,-ullY mcmb,'f' need, fur resl,
n:n ...a·lion. and r...n",clion and
for a brid pl.'Tiod of limc bdurc
his is oLJligatcd by contrae.-I to
"'Iurn fur an"ther scl",ol I...rlll.
rhc sam... cuul" be said fur
'Iudenls. 'I.. .. W... haH'
mu\· ...d frum a ,'ure uf highly
Illuli\aled. al1lhiliuu" and
inldkclUal ryp ...uf ,Iud ...nl hudy
10 01 mu'" general type uf
Sludem hody dIal n:pr..-scnl' Ih ...
full rang.. ul "Wlivaliuns.
amhiliuns, 01;1.1 inlclkclual
k."ds.
.. rhl.'Te .iv a n' ....d lU reSpund
10 Ih ...ir nceds. One way is III
di......our.lg ... Ih m frum all"lIlting
dlC sUllllllcr .-siun whid! in Ill)'
opinion iv nol dl ... s"lutiun ur 10
uffer m ...m Ihe oppurtunit) tu
Icarn OIl a kss accelcral ...d pil"':.
Ill. II i, nut anticipatcd Ihal Ihe
number of credils mal ('".in hc
earned in the summer session by
able students will b ... malerially
rcduC'Cd. (Maximulll of 11
'TCdilS could h... I.-arn..d hy
l\r hi trr lIutrruirUt ..
Mark Lane
US·involved in genocide
"I ,Iun't cver ,-unsjde.-r whal
J'm "oinJ( (() he a !Ill1.'Tifin:. I
cunsider whal I'm doinJ( W he
mc mosl rcwardinJ( thing I can
do," said lawyer-aulhor Mark
Lane in II reccnt intcrview.
Lanc is Ihe author of the
hook, Rush III JlIllJ(mcnt. a
documentary un the ILussinatioll
lind in\'estillalion of l'rcsidcn t
John .... Kcnnedy.
Lanc is from New York City.
where he IItlellllctl Ne.-w York
UniversilY~w SdulIIl. lie
openc,1 his own IIIW offil-c in
t: 11.1 lIarlcm. a pre,lolllirllllly
IlIl1ckrPuerto Rican culllmUllil)'.
lie des'Tihed his officc IL' beinlla
"slllre front office."
"I mostly represcllted peoplc
chlll'lled with crimcs and also
lellallts who were hllvinll trouble
with Iheir landlords," Lane said.
. I>urintc the time he lived in
Easl Harlem he ran for and Was
eleCletl to the lower housc of the
New York stale Ictcisillture.
Also durintc thls time he Wall
asked by Presldenial eandi~llt.e
John Kennedy' to manage IllS
campaign for New York City"
One of the most rewardmg,
dllngs he hIlS done, aceording to
Lane Is to work with the
GI', of the Mountain Home Air
lie w~, invited III come tll
Uoise to spcak five months ~ll
by the V lIlIcy Peace " ..tion
Committee. lie ",a., later
apllroached hy sc\'cral (;I's from
thc bIL'iCami ILsked III lI....i.t thcml
in .tartinll a project. lie hILSbcen
in 1I0isc c\'cr since.
..... his e.-ountry is involved in
genocidc on a morc mIL,sive .calc
than any counlry hIL' cver bcen
involvcd," Lane hclicv ..s. "ThaI
heinll so it placcs on cach one of
us who live ill Ihis country a
sl,ecial hurden."
l.alle fecls thaI one of thc
most effeclivc ways of oPposinll
Ihe Ilenoeide is 10 wurk with the
most i mportallt group of
anti-war persons in the country,
namely dIe mcmbers of the
military. i,e., officers. enlisted
men alld womell.
"Jo'or die last three years I
have in one way or another
worked with anti-war Gl's,"·
l.alle stated, "I have spoken widl
practically ever GI project in the
country. I've rallt'd funds for
them and I've travelled allover
I-:urope meeting Gl's there," he
.Id, .
I...nl'l C'mphalllEed that he
bc:lievcd thc GI movcmcnt III be
me "CUlling edJ(c" of thc
anti·",lU' movemcnt.
lie de.-scribed the Mountain
1I0mc GI projee.-t'sme Coven:d
Walton, a., perhaps thc mOSI
effcclive GI movcmcnt in dlc
country, and the papcr
published hy Ihc Gl's, lIc1pUIJ(
II "mi. as 'Jhe hest puhlication llf
i~ kind.
'''lIuI more mcn thaI. w ilh
Nixon relllovin!! ground trollps
from Vielnllm, it is quite c1car
that ill mc samc time hc is
wilhdrawinll troops. hc is
csclllatinJ( thc war," Lanc stale.-d
IIc said that dlis was pos.sihlc
by usc of, «'chnololO', utililinJ(
the United StaleS Air Force. Its
new "'-111 fillhter is the most
advanC'Cd piece· of equipmenl
ever eonstruclcd, according to
Lane.
"This is a plane that can kill
tens of mousands of pcople.
take evasive action, practically
Oy itself. All the pilot and
mechanics have to do is tum the
rillht cogs in me machine," Lane
stated, This. he said, makes the
pilot, the mechanics and
everyone else in the Air I~oree a
cog in the genocide machine,
Lane explaincdwhy he felt
!iOmC of Ihc offi,"Cl'li llppoSiCd the.-
Covered Wagon.
"That kin,1 of pe.-nlln is
challenge.-d and threatcnc,1 by
new idca.s and eSllccially by
Cllncepts of pcople wllrking
wl(cthcr, Thcse arc conccpts
thaI IlK alien to thcm," hc said.
1n..rc arc somc llfficers at the
ba se who dll support thc
Wallon .. according w I.anc. Thc)'
havc reC'CII,ly bccn called in hy
the base commandcr, Winl(
Commander Warrell. and wid if
thcy wished Ihcy emlld resilln
their post s.
Their SiCcority c1carlulce ha.s
hcell liflcd becauSiC of this, many
of- mcm OInnot do whal Ihcy
wen: trained to do. ~l thcn: is a
tremendous WILstC of' manp'(wer.
I.ane said.
Lane wa.s reccndy in the ncws
for bringing suit against Ada
County Sheriff Paul Bright. for
actions a1ICJcdly cOmmitted
August 20 at the Rodcway Inn,
Sheriff Bright allegedly
falsely arrested several people
• .... .;..;..;.......",;i .... ~,..,.-......
utilizing all me time and block
possibilities.) II. Sequence
COUriCS in' the eight week
summer session are possible. We
do not cut them into two four
week sessions to conform to me
eight week time block but rather
schedule them over a ten week
P' eriod, as we do now. This will
be a perogative of the
departments in their course
projections of just as it is now.
12. .., There is general
~e.-cmcnt that under the new
concept of regul", faculty status
in summer mal six crcdit hours
of t .....ichinI: wuuld be considcrcd
a full load ... lIence me number
of oVI.'Tluad silualions ",ould be
at a minimum _. 13, Using me
eil-"l! wcck block will allow us to
rc.-spond 10 dlc exprcssed needs
of slUdl.... L' ",ho desirc w
conlinuc Ihe.-ir srudiev in thc
sum""'f hUI can allcnd only in
dIe ........ninp ... By usin!! the
e igh I w~'ck hl"ck, we ean
't' h ....1ule thr ...,· I.Te.-dil twur
da.'scs. Iwice a wc.-ck and allo"
SludenL\ III takc two n>orse,
insl ...ad of onc. The lime block
a1",' make.-s dlC wce.-kend college
plan fcasihle. 14. The 1(1." ...ral
atlilUde behind thc pruposal iv
one of flcxibililv and
rcsponsivcncs., .,. Th~ e.-il(hl
w,·...1-. pro~.,.am is the oppurruniry
fur Boise Stat... Collq:c 10
innovale.- ami expcrime.-nl widl
dlc prospcrt of litdc harm and
mudl good r<:suhinl( ......
prolcst'"l( (;cneral William
Wcstmoreland's appearance
men:. and then lied to cover up
his actions, said Lane.
Shcriff Hright was also al the
Ada Theatre when: Lane spo\<.e
ree.-cndy. One uf the questions
raised was why thc sheriff had
put Lanc in a "Iigcr· cagc at me
county jail. Land euntended that
thcrc was dricd blood and fc,"Cs
in thc cage.
The Sheriff responded by
sayinll thaI there wcn: no
"C...lUsicS" in thc e~e. As no onc
in thc thcatrc apparently
undcrslood, Brillht repeated
himsclf. lie ncver did umlersland'
his mistake. according to Lane,
"I suppose I should have said
shit. it is a word he would have
unde.-ntood." Lan e said.
Cuurt ehartces against the
Shcriff and others with him have
bcen droppc:xl. Lane said, but the
Illatter is nutcluscd.
Civil suits arcs being filed
against the aumorities and
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Roosevdt School Whitney School Church of Cod of Prophecy Knights of Columbus Hall'
908 East jefferson 16090wyhc:c: 1620 North 28th Kootenai and Pico ..,
Thais L, Howells Rose Be, Eby Wilmc:tta Shaw
J ean Thacker 1916 South Latah 1502 North 25th 13 18 Columbus




Whitney Friends Church Northwest Boise SEwcr West Junior High School
Bishop Rhea Center 3100 Palouse: Northwest Boise-Sewer 71 I North Curtis '
120 WntIJaho District Office 2722 Sunset
Mrs. Floyd Thompson Ternpa Simmon sen
.,.-""'7 Shirley Mills 1825 Kerr Viola Christenscn






Assembly of Cod Church 4{)
Church uf Nu.are:ne 18th and Main Our Lady of the: Rosary Church
1308 HaJc: 1526 Longmont jefferson ':;chool
Euic Davis 210 South Latah
Le:1a Bruyle:l 2S 10 Idaho Mrs. Glen Newell l'
1405 Crant HHJ6Jl9 1316 Leadville \\arion Niece:




City ltaJl Franklin Schuol Lowell School
605 Bannuck 5(11)7 Franklin Ruad 1507 Nurth 2Jlth Washingrun School
IM7 North 15th
Mary L. Bunch Mrs. Mildred Briscoe:
II0South 5th. Apt. 30 Emma J. BilQtas 1711 Nurth 3 ht Emma Kunz




Hoise: City Fire: Starion Colun ial It ills \' ill;q:e
I orh and Front Epi~upal Church 390 Crestline Drive Bois<: City Fire Station
Cole: and H Caballo 4422 Overland Road
{;racc: luown Eileen Campbell
5 III South I·hh Mrs. Charles Sno ..lgra.~ 2 II Village Lane: Jeane Itammond




I~oisc City Re c-rearion Dept III Iw.ise City fire Statim'
Re<Teation Huildinlt
Adam' S"'hool
1666 R idenhall¢> Monrue School
I 130 Royal I~ollle:\ ard 3615 Ca.""ia
17 Z 5 Warm Sprinlt' Avenue Ikthol C. Raeder
Mn C1inl Iscmce 713 Nurth 20th Mrs. Glenn Itil:hy
32 I 2 Camrnsc Lane Iris Ke:ndall 343-1668 37111 I'ershinj: J>rive





Agricultural F x len,ion 3111 North 19th \\1,imey Methudist Church
5115 Fairview Ihenu(" Lonj:ft-lIuw Sl-huul
.l 3119 ()vcrland J{ uad
Mrs. ncrl Purvis
hWjt:ret F. Lehman 151 I Nn~(h '}th 2916 Wuudlawn Ida I.. Shurt
1711 Beach H2-21164 32 211I>urian
375-1257
Velda Ertter 344-2 J3 5
IIUl Iloriwn I>rive 33
9
Hl-<,Z3 5 46
~ Boise City Fire Sution




M.. ntie Sheppard n .. ise State C.. IIe!:e Campus
Lela E. Well,
3722 Ander .... n 1221 Chamherlin
413 Uni .. n Mildred A. Shanal'an
14 3~}632 Mrs. I>or"lhy Bruyle\
H3~)515 4n2n {;Iemlalc




lIillview Churdl of N,vllrene 48
Boise lIillh Sch .... 1 (;ym 21 35tll) (; ..... 1
519 North 9th Immanuel MelhlHlisl Churl'll
B..lsc:ment .. f Numhers Hesidem ...·
15ll I N.. rlh 14th
Verla Olson 4·3ll3 Irvin~
Ethel Ve. Estell Zll II lIill Hoad
9119 Fort M'llj:lU"et (;rej:erson
34.l449ll Mrs. 1>e1Andrews
342·1151)(, 44111 RimH,ll7 NUlth 14th 35 3444525
II
342-3237
lIawthorne Sdw .. 1 49
Senior Cili7en lIome 22 25111 Tarl:el'
C.. mmunity J{tltlm SI. Mary's Hecr<'alion lIall
K .. e1seh Sdlll .. 1
1555 Frllnklin Mrs. I{aymond Leadl
Zlll5 NUllh Curtis
l(,Z4 Stllte ZZZ4 Annett
(Jowlhy Bostwick 3444765 Eileen Goble
1719 FllInklin
Edith Bonman M13 Poplar
342-2177
1419 North 25th 36 375-1479
343-9107
12 23
Snnlh Junior IIigh Schon' 51,
lUlU Shoshnne
Kyde PlII'k Friendship 1I0use Mlldisnn Schilol
Bnise Christian Day Sch6tll
1520 North 12th 2215 Mlldison
219 North Roosevelt
'1
Mrs. Charles Carter Amlrey Forrestal
Laura Caldwell Mrs. Howard Archer
1704 North 12th 2914 Grover
440 I Morris Ifill
343-1407
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"'ountain View Church of Brethern
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you'll' ever spend ...
could be the one on
World Camp.us ADoat
Slihl1i Feb. 1972 to Alrici Ind the Orient
Ihrough a Iran,ler form.at ~o,e Ihan ,000
studeots !rom 4,0 campuses have pa't,c,pJled
tor J semester In tn.s umcue pr.ograrn In Inter
natIonal education
we;.. 'filiI broaden your 11Orl10n5 hlerallyat'1
!I~'JIJfl'jeI1 and r,l'Je you a bener ChJne,: :t:_
m~iI-:;1 meanln?,bl', In tn,,, Cf1Jnr,'!1p t. ..',d
'feu I .tccv .11 ve a o"I,lr In t:1;:)l" ,e'l("'! C,
'11S!O':.',t In fJ":v'-, ace tne n dwl'1~ ;Jo,' "I,n.
;G'~ ·,'Jd'f '''e NGr Id'<,el' 'f1,tJ 1: a -.'.'J/e' IrJ
11')1l".]I'e· tV~N f0',:,ell and !J: JhJ1 1'j'J t1jl/~ J
I ,'1 Cxr'mon ...·1/1 peup.e 01 alne' land')
- NC~ I')" T J5 ('lpensl ..... as yell mlp.,nl !"'n nlil,
"e''ie done our bes: "Jbr,ng .t Nln'I'1 ;dC, 1').
most c0ileg~ student" -'b,!'" todd, 0' re e
de!J\IS
TEACHERS Summer tmel .,ih cred,t lor teach
ers and administrators
Dmnis WIrd, ID I'rnidmt, con~ Lee Jonn, IFC Plnidmr. an a
va-y succc...tul blood drawinC. ~ejJ McBri<k, die ASH PubUe Rdat~ ..
I>irector, pttKllU 10 the InleTcolkJiat Knights a e""ck fur Sl5 for donalUlC
J'/ pinu of blood. Thi. check was ,iven to the .... ani .. lion for Civ~C I"" .... J"
largest number of pinu of blood. ThouCh il w.. ClLlrCmcly clote, the IK • ,ave II,C 38
3'/ pinu of blood 10 me InleT-harrmiry council', 38. Srudcnt Nunn H
Cecil McBride, as ",ok",m.,. for all of the ASHSC officcn, conptul£te'l'anhcllcmc 17
and rhan.k. all me people rhal gave rheir lime and hlood 10 m&ke rhe dr ...... g InleT Uorm I'
me succe ... il was September ltJ "ollowin,.." the Of,amlallOlli and numbn Sky ()rva. II
of oinu dona[cd
~~~~
~~,~ Wilt. Toda, to
, .:; , ;.,. Chap.. an Collel'
..~'.;. 801 CC26. Oranle. Cail'o,",. 92666
r:~,-#o~==7:I;T"':;::'S:LA~S"1
~ II. ~y}';' ~ '1 ~~:;~~~:~~J(irk
n ,'01 ·1<1\1.\\,,»L\'<"!'.(, Iii·. \[1·, 0' d Time Ihe nnl: 01 the Ir;lephone i,H '" [ \u: \,,1 Ii ~" lunger a wekome '1ounJ at
~
"11'1',1. ,'IWI,I(, .\ : M 0 y i e s N i g h 1/ y the home of Dennis Krk, '1ludcnl
candidalc for c'ily council. In the
KEYSTONE PIZZA~' paSI Ihrec week 'I .,jm'c he filedhi. pClilion, Kirk ha. lTceivcdPHONE 375-1264 "aruunt! fivc or .ix cTank c,a1I'1.'





that Kirk was nor registered 1IJ
vole in city e1eetimu and henc"C
wa' inelil:iblc w run for cil)
offic'c. The flT'Il elll'\., he 'laid
werc c .. mpLJints about his youl"
and "younl: people runninj( III<
l'ountry inlo the l:J"ound."
l.o1ter call. c"llme fr .. ,,'
pe .. ple wh .. would n .. 1 idenlif)
them'IClve'l and from .. Id friellll,.
A formcT ncil:hbor, "'irk ,;aid
called ;and t .. ld him w give ul'
becau'iC he rcally didn'I have.
duncc
(he·'la,' call he rec·eived C"llITlC
frum a man who idenlified
him..:lf a' a memher uf til<
plumht.T' uni .. n. "lie 'laid Ihal
younl: people were "' ining Iht
counlry and thaI if I were
deC-Icd h,' would nln llIe .. ul .. r
wwn," Kirk 'laid. "lie hlamell
sludenl'l ami ymHlI: pe ..ple- fill
Kenl S .t'<lle and evcry ri .. l that'-
CVt.Thappened."
Kirk 'laid he has not 4;u1 an)
morc '1Udl eall'l for ah .. ut •
week. II owevcr , hc 'laid, he i,
ClIll'Iidcrinl: I:ellinl: all unli'lell
pholle numhcr.
The cTank c"all'l he ....id will
nol .... nvillcc him to I:el oul .. t
lhc cily council racc.
Senate Hill :"<0 I"
Snoud readinl:
Senale Hill ~o 15
rhird readinj(
Senale Hill Nn. It>
Ihird r.-a,linl:
Senale Hill N.. 17
Senmd readinl(
Senale lIill Nn I II
I'a .....cd I (HI· I
Senale lIill No. IQ
ride lo esuhlidl Sludenl
Coordinaling office for
Oppurlunily Projecll-ll
..ommiltee for Ihe r'CcTuilmenl
and referral of studenl
,olunleers and illfnrmation and
n:feral 'len ..icc (conc'ern inl: social
'Crv ice 'I.)
Purp .. 'iC' ". Give students
nf B"i'le SUle College a service
dlat will lllake availahle a
v.. lunteer opponuhities in Boi.sc
;and lhe collej(e mrnmunity 10
hecom aClively involved in.
B. Give '1tudent'l of lise an
informati .. n IIml rcferral 'iCrvicr
in any area l"tlllcerninj( 'Itlcial
'lCrVice'l un campus ami in dIe
l·.. llllllunily.
C. (;ive 'ltlldenls a rcsollrce
fur ~ininl: kn .. wledl(e, hl'c'''lIIinj(
intere'lled, and aclively
pcrti.-ipatillg in Ihe affain of dll'
: .. lIege ant! the cllllllllllnily
King $27.95..
• WATER CHAIRS & PILLOWS• CUSTOM MADE FRAMES
• LEATHER GOODS
• JEWELRY• POTTERY
532 VISTA - PH, 345-0591
Boise~s only "Beer NQlht Club










$ II) () a ;, I I r: "FJ ,
" ... presenll live; rock rand sour bal)ds
for your dancing and listening enjoym..,t




1-------------_· __·_'i ~rr-tntt.6t •
1 Ii look nl!b .Art &n1ti
• InI Boise' history i
USED BO~KS NEW lRT •






Wbt'll lila. tbc Lur time yuu bt'al..(ullky blues al:,f-rock and roU
don« rigbr? B"ck ill 19H.pruJably, and u"le" yourll.ll/." bunted [or
all albulII, yuu pwb.,bly Wvell't beard it since. Mizybe you don't
eoeu remember ":ric Clapto», suw WinwuoJ, Bill Wylllan, and
Cb"rlie W"tU, tbere 's stiU bopc,
It seelll. tb"t""l'Iill' Wolf UJt'lIrru 1-1111,1"",,1111,.·c,,,,le" all ,,/bUill
untb tbeu: InUSiC;'IIIS,"uwlill' W"lf. by tbe way. is pmbably tbe
uMnr dll.1 best ruck .111" roller It·/t ur tbc USA w"uy, """ is r"R all"
R isbat L"uis ArIIlJr","g WdSto j.rt.1..
WeU,,"yway, if y"u·,.· rirt'" o] psyclJt·"t'lu-r...·.I.•SCf"dllli"X guir.us,
her's yuur cbanci to ligbtt''' Uf' d".1 g'" back to tsbcr« it dU started.
Tbe albulII cUllwins " "''''''' number "/ willie Vixm, d",1 Chester
BUrl/eli su"Ks. such dS "Silli"K' "" rup ul 'be Wurl.l" ,,11,1"I Ain't
Supersti'iuus". dll 'be gu,," su"xs /",111 Arc :ltusic Curp"rd,i"",
"rhe Re.1 Ruus',.,. ... /"r e!JCdlllpk. /"d'U":S "uwU,,' Wul{s
grdpe/ly p"ice b"cked up Iry ".ric Clapt"" "" ,b,' 1",1I1t'-"eck gllitar
"".I Bill Wy",an u" b,,>s, A/ui, "Wb,,'s H,"'" r"lki"g", witb Cborm'
W,,'U UII cungos "n" Stef)(' Wi"u.',,"" "" "r'J{"" sugges' tb<' early
bist"ry uf tbe ,,,nKu.
Also UII tbe .dbulII "re 'u"e, sllcb '" "W",,"-V'lI1x-V,mdle",
"Huild f'" Cumfu,., " ""..1 Ruck", , v"""y"
Su rt'me",ber, If Y"U ""n ,b,' g""J ,,1.1 d".vs "".I the ",lUlC tb,,'
c",.,.,d yUII tbrulIKb ,belli, 'dke " 'rtp .I"u:" ,,, 'be B,," .ltJrcbe anJ
ptek "l''' copy of ··r".. 1."".1"" lIuu.,I",· W"I/· .. •.. "',,, ",
"If y'uu h.. e JeciJcJ IUmale
the miliury yuur career, then
lunl! at:u yuu maJe lhe JeciJsion,-on!it.lalion.
Sincerely'
Lalap"'l!U\ rurtoisc
".S Why nut scdusion if its comforubk'
Why 1:0 Ihe !lucia! ruule when it \III lOe ultler hanJ. il !iC'Cms
. a' if you finJ your .hell a b~
causn stre,", anJ allluety: I' I 'I' . f h' . L_la II II) al lime.. I t I!l 15 t.,.;
cue. a ,'uulIKlur coulJ prubably
;a~i!Ot )'ItO in l)"temlilically
elllc'l!in~ frum yuur quarters.
Now for the worn uf
consolaliun, Any behavior
changc i. Jifficult, and f«1s
unromfortalJk for lOme timc.
Only with cuntinued pr~tiec
will il scem natural.
Con!ICqucntly. don't expect too
much too fast.
AnJ Jon't worry if you ne\'Cl'
IJC,'OIlK' a Bugs 8unny, S(JOlC
eoml'rttmise MtW«n ltac hare
anJ the torwise ~oukl suffi('C.
I>earG.T
Your ".S. makes yuur
meWllte s.. mewhaJ cunfusing. In
Ita.:' fint part. you wuoo as if
(UU are really dt"tCfmincJ to
'comc oul of your shell," In t~
".S, you wund as if you're not,
I dorn. bdicvc ltaal ~cryunc
needs to M an C!LlfOVCI'taoJ "go
ltae social roulc." If you ean t.f'









I A A U W for c, 0 m m U nit y IService• •1__ ._- •• _. __ • __ • __ ._1
716 Main
"','r many yean I ha\'e lin:'
in a dlell, I>ue III man)
faetun-friellJs, family, alll
u..cupalion- it wuulJ "CII
aal"isahle to elllCIJe anJ fiO!
newquarten.
II aving liveJ in dosa
confinemenl for a ltl'Cal
length of time, I finJ mystlf stifl
and awkwarJ in lhe ltl'Ca'
oUldoon, For .. "eral yean I
havc tr~ cXCI'cising uut th,
stiffncss and awkwardness-bul
to no avail.
Can you sUllKcst a remedy;






























Camp and kitsch lovers
rejoice! The "AII-Nighl
Once-In-A-Lifetime Atomic
Movie Orgy" is coming to Idaho,
The Movie Orgy promises thrills,
savagery, nostalgia, and
eyestrain,
Sponsored by the j os. Schlitz
Br.e w in g Company. the
seven-hour extravaganza features
film clips of such old-rime
favorites as the Lone Ranger,
Hopalong Cassidy. Might Mouse,
the Happy Tooth, plus
thousands of others. the orgy
might aptly be called "A WOI
Splice Odyssey." The Orgy wil'
be shown at the College Union
October 22. beginning at 9,011
p.m. Adrni ...siun is 50 cents.
Especially geared for the
television and film addict of the
fifties. the mind lHlggling barrage
of l'elluloid hysteria hrings had
(0 (he SloTe'en sccnl" frorn nul
only speclacular film sun"''''scs
Members
needed
Traffic Court i.s looking fur
two (2) members. If you arc
intere leans to parking prohlcnh.
see Jim McKay or Uoug
Headden or phonc the ASBSC
officc 3115-1-l-l0 to leave yuur




Dama s"ghops. BSC IndIan
organi/atiun will hold its
election meeling. I-'ricay at 7
p,m. in the Nel Perce room.




The report III the Boise
Statesmen which quotes the
enwllment of BSC for the Fall
'7 I ses.sion a I 1l,lllO is 573
students in error. The correct
enrollment figure is 9,3113. h~'
the BSC computer, Docs dl~
S ta tesman's computer know





Prowam is sponsoring a skin
diving and s.:uba dal's to start
OCt. 22 :11 dIe b'Ym annex pool.
All those interested pleaiIC
contact Bill Jones. Room 130 in




fo KSC Studenu and Staft:
Coun5eling Center offices are
/lOW located on the 5econd floor
:>f the Library (old section). :£his
involves' the offices of 'Ur.
forbet. Ur. Callao, Mrs.
DeLauricr, Mr. Newton, and
myllelf.
Coordinating the
development of a travel map has
but also some of the bi become a new job taken on by
Iggesl the student government.
flops. Best of old television hT e procedure is simple,
programs. funny commercialsd I, Register your name.
an cartoons also pop in and out destination (whether driver or
with the like of Howdy Doody . rider) at the information booth
Jungle Jim, the Millionaire, aru' I
Midnight the Wonder Horse, NOI
is the audience d 01 2, Place a pin on the map at
f sp~e th the location to which you are
~gments r~m some 0 ose traveling or would like to travel
~ n t a s ~ I C m y U-C;-~{J-if a ride L'aII be arranged.
science-fiction, and b i rror flick: 3. For further detail'
so prevalent a decade or so ago . . s
The Schlitz-sponsored Movie .on~nue to watch ,the map ~d
, . nqUire at the inforrnantion
Orgy IS rourmg a select group 01 100th h d h
colle e cam uses across the on w om an w ere to
g dP, be' b h 'on tact. date of departure. ect.
country an IS II1g roug I
here under the auspices of th,
Int er-Dur rn Council. Org)
sh ''''''' in gs have included th,
Universircs of Texas •. \\aryuette
Ho u s t o n , Illinois. Michigal
';tale. Wisconsin Slate-Oshkosh
Kansas State. Wisconsin
Madison, and reCl:ndy "\ubrul
lJnisersily where an eSlimall"





In teral-tlOn ",til slUdcn h
vhom they are represenling "
arious field, of endeavor i.s a
,a.sic desire .. I' HS(: studen t
ieadlTs.
.\SBSe officers. Pat Fhright.
\\arty Miller. and Paul Fisk. will
rap wilh sludenb a1lOul any
c .. necrn they many haSl
heginning Thul"day. OCWllLT 2 I
at 12,30 in Ihc f"YlT .. f the
College Uni .. n
fhe gCI-tugethers. acl't,rd ing
10 Ebright. will be vcry in fur mal
in an atlemp I [U provide a.'




fhe ,\merican ,.\ssueialion of
Univcrsity Women is sponsuring




koffec will be furnished) will he
held in the upslairs lecture mom
of St. Paul's Newman CentLT .. n
thc first Monday .. f each month
(with dIe exception of Octoher>
frum 12 [U I dO p,m.
The speakers fur OctollLT I 2
will be Mr. Bill Grangc' of Idaho
Power and Mr; Psear Arsteom of
thc Slate AWil'ultural Dept.
Their t .. pic will he "The Dolilf
Power of Consumcrs in
Adverlising and In"ustry." A
queslion allli an~wer pcri .... will
follow Iheir prescnlation.
Physical
BSC stllllent.s met face III face
with miuing physical
examinations this fall.
Information~ ha.s heen recently
secure" cllanging the college's
ruling on physical examinations
requircd for admi~sions.
Ba5ed ul,on d'lle State Board
of Education meeting's minutes
of May (,,7 which stated "It WlL~
moved. " . and carried to
continue to require physical
examinations 115 a prerequisite to
admission to the institutions of
higher edueation and dlat the
prese:nt forms be updated, .. ",
8oise: State College i. obliJ(llted
to relluire physical examination.
from all new and continuing
fulJ.time .tudents.





I he IS",,,., Chap ter 01 tne
NatiunaJ SCf..Tc:tarit."' :\\soclatiun
would like 10 starl a I, ulUre
Secretaries .·\ssooaliun (:hap Icr
on the Hse call1pu,. Phi Beta
1.a1ll1>.la i, ,ponsorin): a sp...-aker
Iron> ~ S. \ lu appl-ar Oil thl'
ClllI!,,1\ Ihur ....fay. lkt lli
Ihe 'P"'-dkcr "iIi pr'" id ..
inttJrJnarion ahlHJ { htl\.\. .1 I· urun:
'tenc laries (:hap u..r ,.m help
young \" OIlH..-n "hiit- UH"y .lI'1." Ifl
l'ulkge and tllm ~S'\ ,an hell'
1t'CII' whik Ihn arc luoklll): for
a .....erclarial posillon Walch 10'
dl"lails of lim .... plaIT. CIC in IIH'
lit"' ( i,suc: of thl" \rhitt"r .ul 011





Kathy lIaywn of Alpha ehi
Omega \Va.s !idel'ted Alpha Eta
/{ho\ I'raternily Sweetheart.
Alpha Ela Rhu is a Boi .... Slale
CoUC1!e l>usines., Fraternity. Pa.sl
halcrnity sweethear wa.' Joyce
.'\Ia,on of Phi lleta I.aml ...la.
Exchange
held
An informal exchange wa'
held hy Sigma Tau (;amll1a and
Alpha Xi Delta recendy.
Included in the activities were
a pimit' at dIe Municipal park,
foothall I(ame and rna.,tcd hOI
dogs. Alpha Xi Della wishes tu
express appreciation for a
wOl1llcrful time according III
Diane Sorger, Alpha Xi Delta.
exam required
II or more ITedit hllurs its
ulllkT-gradllate, .."adol1te, day
prnwam, evening prul(ral11, and
any comhination there IIf musl
matr iculate. "Thi, requires
among lither thin~s," J)r. Guy L.
lIunt. Director of Admissions
and REcord, explained, "a
cllmplete physical examinatilln
til he slIl)'Titted III the
Admillillns Olnce nil later than
Dec. 22. 1971." If cllmpleted
physical examination fornu lire
not returned by dlis deadline,
8pring rellillrlltion will be
hindered,
Examination forml may be:
picked up in the Administrlltioll
IMlding. Room 100, ... well IllI






Sharp, a):gre ...sive man needed
10 work a.s rcpresentaJi,,' In
wholesaling a new product in
Boise area. Lulla.sII.. profil,.
\\rlle l'oI!II",re Imports. Bo'
lill3. Sail l.akc II-llllii
Sluden!> WantrJ, Parr-rime
ricket 'lak. Good salary. Appty
UI room 111. noise 1I0t..-l from
'I·5 lun "'onda~'" ridav Prefer
male ,tudents.· ,
\\ anled (;irl, I" ""rI, ~r
L,wry', Cd) .1·H·'171i;
\jo hou\oC..' ll) hllu .....• P.ut or tull
1II11l" \\<'ekh 1I11',,",e 511l0·!OO
,01111111"1011 til ,101ft I.c.-.u.h,
I.,..ad,. 1....01.1' a,allabk \\e (ralll
'" ....11" ~ II'") l"p.,,:di.a Bnlalll,a
(all .1-li~IH-IO "r (.ald"ell
-I'i'H,lilo
.' ur ~.&JC" I ~CJ 7 J)u ..J~t" ( urullcl
"'i00" !U. III. Iii; \ut" .........,
(. l) II d ~ to .1 r P II I ) ~ 1.1 \ ,
Urt.4\ ~ I . .!oo Ph 01 It.' ; ~ ; _lJtI.; I
'tn' al -llt'i 1.,,):.1/1
1'1711 ..... 'a 1511 CII III PI .. l
dr hI' '\Ith \Inyl top ,till lind...,.
\"..arrant) (,uut.J nUHhtultHI c .•JI
I-ll·H3711~----------------_.
,,----------------_.
Ihllrs...Lay Ocr 1-1. 1<J71 '" \\"lne ....I .. ) (kl"hcr 27. 1'111
Idah" Studenl (;""crnment ,\""n<&li,,"
IA..mhi. and Kcn""ah m .. m\ 1:1111
L\.\II'IJS IN n./{\,HWS 1 S Na,) He'Tllllinl: & N .. rlh",,,,t
.'\\ulUal In'uranl .... Cll. I:UIII"hl>y
hida)' Oeluh ...r I5. 1'17 I
U...adline fur in teramural ha.sketl>a11 roster
,\Ipha Chi Ollle~a l'ounOO', Day Cclhrati"n
Idah" Student (;IlVernl11ent ,\s,"ciali"n I....mhi and Iknewah
mlll11,CIJII
h,1I0 p.m. TKE-Alpha Chi Ome!'a lIayri,1c
II, I 5 /{uscncrantl and (;uildenstern Are Dca" Suhal Theatrr
Saturday I ktuhc:r I h. I'n I
1,311 p.IlI, IISC/I-: astern Washinl(ton al Cheney
111,311a,m. Crlls.s CIIllntry with 1I "f I Alln Murri"'n Park
7,11111'.111.lise Talent Shuw elln lIallruum
ll, I 5 p,llI. /{uscnlTantl arlll (;uildelntcrn life Dead SlIhal Thuter
SlInday Ocwhcr 17. 1'171
1l,1I1I p.m. Snal'khar mtlvic "Swect Ntl\"cmhcr"
11,15 /{uscnlTall and (;lIildcnstern arc DC'ad SlIhal rheat"
Munday Ih'wher Ill, 197 I
Intramurallennis l>CI'ins
/1,15 p,m. l{tlSCI1lTantl and (;lIilclelutern Arc Dead SlIhal Thclller
Tllcsday Ikwher 19,1971
I I ,311a,llI. Associated Wtlmen Studenl ... mccting A III
12 :311-1: 311p.m. I)r. Karncs' Stuclenl IIl1ur lI .. iiICun I...unllc
2, 3n p.l11. Stuclent Scnate Senate Clllllllhc:u
7-111 p.m h"ultll!Y allli El, .. nlllnit's Senatc Chamher'
ll, 15 /{.. SCIllTanll lUlll (;uihknstcrn Arc: I>ellll S"hal Thclltl'r
9: 15·" .... n nni\<: Jr. l.e"l("e lIeulth and Wclfllrc' I'rctlCnlation
Senate Chanlhers
Intramural lIaskethllll hel(ins
Wedn ...!lllay, Oettlher 2(1, 1971
Mac I>avi, in Cmll'ert C tlr I
II: 15 l{uscn~Tanll lIml (;uildcnuern lire Dea,1 S"hal Theatcr
"Thursday Octohc:r 21, 197 I
9,15 a.m.·noun lIoise Jr. 1.c:III(UlIealtll lin" Welfare preM."ntlltion
Sell ate ChllJllbCl'!l '
H·JO p.m. SIMS I.c:cture Senate Chamher
H,15 l{osen~Talll7. and Guihlenstern Sublll Theater
12,30 p.m. ASBSC officerl rap with Itudclltl ClI" foyer
CAMPUS INn:RVIEWS .. m:\\1soc:ial Security)




slated for Nov. 2 .-------------------;
G", G<,,~~ ,.I"""" '''b<hdJ d" 01"-,;."..,, "''''' h.>< <.. ",d ;. BRAS S :.
1'0O\'e 111I,..I ~. 1971 ....... :. "He I .II me la'i 119l>9) pren:dinj( ]
IllUII meel Ihe lulluw~lj( Gener;ll CilY He"lion ndd hy
re'lU
I
irelll:ennUlu" b~ "1 lea.1 I u IkJi.., Cil)'; ur eilher ha~e I LAMP .1• ..... n rCl:iSlercd ur ~uled Oil lhe Bui""
yean 01 ;lj(e May reltisler il nul Cil}' Spe,'ioll Municipal ·I.ibrary II :
HI 18. bUI unl)' il he reaches Fle"liun held May II .. 1971.
ihe 31te 01 III un ur belure Ihe
<hIe ul Ihe decliun. NU"ember A I I
1 1971 ':>w,og In\.:> ct ,on .1\
. . DICK & JOANIE'S DANCE I
2 lie mu,1 be a ciliLen ul lhe STUDIO. 615 S, 9th I I
Uniled Stales. ei):hel native hum
01 naturalilCd ,lJ1d ha"e not had I I
eilizen!lhip re~uked lly rea.\(JO uf I I
ha~inlt been cun~i"ted uf
treASOn. fcluny. embculemenl I I
ul public funds. b ....lerinlt· sellin.1t I I
ur uHerin): 1/1 baner ur sell hlS
\"I.le ur uHer lu purcha..c the I I
,ule uf- anulher ur ulher I I
infalJluus crime. withuUI I I
thereAJICC beinll restured 10 lhe JOIN OUI\
r~huufcilileO!ihip "SI~GLEMINGLE" I Two locations I
3. lie must ha~e regdcd DANCE CL.\I8 I I
wilhin lhe IkJise Cily eorpurate 'I .-n B0.-se I
limits fur nut leu lhan lhree FW' Just SIO You Re~lVe:
munth and in the Stale nul I~ I I
lhan gX nwntn •• precedinlt tni: 15 WEEKS DANCE LESSON I 572 V 1STA I
dection. IS WEEKS NIGHT CLUB
That said Iteneralclectiun will 4,lIemustnaveccltistcr"dfur DANCE PARTIES II2455 HARISON H.OLLOWI,
he held at the ~ariuus election . , , , , , - AI,.SOa, '-aJ~'6
I'H"'incu euablished hy wd • J WEEKEND DANCE TOURS I I
Cily fur the hulding u I Iteneral r; GOO 0 I also -.n ,
deniuns. and that each elector COMPETITIONS
~~~id:'ltefo~t ~~evl~t(:~;llp~~:r ':n~:"~:w4~·o'u .. I~11;~id~~~'~~ IINampa Caldwell McCall II
in whkh he resides, . EN aUG H ,
In order III vote at the I",ise DICK & JOANE'S I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
~-, TO EAT 615t9~tu~iioise I At the Vista Brass Ir::UPS ON!I : Lamp only. :~I TRA'lIN SAM'S ~I~,,---------\--------..:,: GIRLS October Fest :
soUP 'I Beer 1St a Elass. 75t I
KITCHEN ,t 1"'1'1 'I I a pitcher 1to 9 nightly It I I
819 Idaho Sf. Downstairs ~ 1st PITCHER FREE
FOR GIRLS WEARING
For the t II' HOT PANTS EVERY I
Wide Open Spaces • NIGHT
~ Try our Gr ondpa Wear l I. . " :
""I~" ~ I t I COMIN,G SOON: r~\
"Bob's Soup 30~ I; I: HALLOWEEN PARTY -:
Open 110m. to 3pm. ': I lOt a beer SOC a I
~ ,I .• I .eltcher Oct. 31·. •
~ ~I ' 1_- ---------------~S ~ - .... ----------------"__ .' pagt 15
Idaho'l ekction "code hal
been reveed and updated IU •
result of IcgiJIatilie enactment I
the new code became effective
on Jan. 1, 1971. The goal of the
legislarion is to provide for a
more efficient and II 1II0~
U II ilorm application of the
elecriuu lawl in Idaho.
I{...vision ul the code was
IlIlIcI)" ill Iighl uf the ikluption
"I the 2/.lh ;unendment which
r...duced the ~oling aile in IdlIIJO.
... "ell iU all other IUtel to 18
) col"
Ihe .Illempl 10 pru~j,je
ulllfurlllll)' in the applkation of
Ihe dediun LAwl n:luhed in lhe
<'e"elal) uf Slate being
Je \I~ 11.0 led Ch icf t: lection
\ .tI"er tor Ihe sUle" In uther
",unh . ..all ..u.ll1uflulr,uivc chain
"I """I1IAnd WiU e.ublishC'll.
f'llll.IC ~UIIC. IS
1\ r H • In (;I\'. ~ Ih;&1 ;&
Leller.u Cif)" !'.Ie,'llun ",ill he
held IJ1 Hul'oC Cil)'. AdOi Coun f}' .
Idaho. on 1ue .. la)'. Ihe 2n,l dOl)'
"I ~",emher. 1971. for the
pUlpo .....01 enahlinlt Inc lju.uilicd
dedol.lle of lI"i~ Cil)' t\l ~ote
lor And cicCI Ihre 13l
( tHI nf..~ihncn
Ihal in \lnler IU lju.uif)' as OIn
del" lor. one muol he u~er the 31te
"I e'llhlem years. a dtum of
Ihe t"niled StOiles lUld a n-li,lent
"I Ihe Stale "f Idahu fur Sill
nHlnlh,. ;&nd uf 1J<lise Cit)' ami
Ihe Counl)' ul Ada fur Ihrcc
lll.uJlh, immediately pn:ceding
\31,1 ele,-tion. ami mUlt nOI be
dl\'1ualilied hy n:uon of
<'e(li"'l1 2 and 3. Article VI.
Idaho Conltitution. ur ScctioOi
34-403 III 34--407, 51l-411 il/ld
50-412, Idaho Code.
rne polll will open at the
!l"ur "f 12:01l o'e1uck p.m .• at
which time tne polll will be
d"'!oC,I.
making the county" c1erkJ an
ex tension of the SeereUf)' of
State in the adminisuation of
election IaWL Under thr (lId
Iyltem. dicretionary powers
were granted to the VariOUI
county elecrion officials. An
outcropping of lhis IYltcm Wlll
that there were oW separate
election pruceuci which at times
con lJ'adicud one another or
conflicted-witlt-_-lUlolher .
"taho'l current plan w;u
b e g u n when the 1967
Legillalure directed the
Legislative Council to review the
cleclion laws for pOliliblc
f'C'\"i1iion. A lubstantial amount
of lhe new election code WllS
pi&\3Cd by Ihe 1970 LegislatuR:.
F urlher re'"ision ",;u enacted ll)'
lhe /971 Legisliltun- indudulll a
new 'yllem of "o[(:r rellistralion
which i. "urrenlly beinj(
implemenled h)" Ihe Office ul
the Semtary of St&te-~ a
3.. ttp plan:
I. the rcgisuation of college
lludmlJ on the campulCl to
coincide with c:IaJI regisuation.
2. An October I mail-out of
re.registration forms to all
cu"""I)' registered e1r('fn~ for
the purpose of re~egistration lIS
required by the new Idaho law.
3. High IChool registration
for 18 year olds to take place
the last week in October at the
~ariou. h~h schooll lhroughout
the state.
"Dovetailed" into th ........lhrce
ile pi i. public informi&lion
pr~ram whi..-h urj(es lhuse
person. ,'urrendy unfL~istered to
regisler"
l)urinj( SICP I. rej(isrrali"n
WlIS carried un al all bUI one uf
lhe Idaho collcj(e campuses;
howC'VtT. .I "LTy i:3IlIl1 number of
ItUdenlS". took advantage of this
opportunity to register.
On October I. thOIlC persona
currendy regiJtered to vote
under the old law received II
mail-out &om their local county
clerk along with a notification
thllt a new re~egiJuation IYlten
was being implemented in Idaho.
The mail-out card was the
method e h s o e n for





precinctThose perlons who have
never been registered and who
failed to avail themselves uf
lhese opportunities to register
may still do so wilh their local
precinct registrars up to I 0 days
betore 0111 eleclion or wilh lheir
COUllI)' clerk up to 2 Jays pri"r
to dectiun. Those pawlIs who
'ar ... 1I0W ...urrendy registercd bUI
ha~e failed IU re-t',~ister may
l'omplelc Ihe re-t'cgislrati"l1
prucess hy cOlltacl lheir I"cal
prel'inci rL~isrrar. "r dleir I"cal
l'UUIlf}" clerk or OIl dIe p"lIinj(
pla,-... on Ihe day of dcction.





... ... ,~ _ ;
OPEN 24HOURS EVERYDAY
Prices effective
Ocl. 14 10 19 1971.,-------------------------~--,,.-----------_ ..._--------------,
~ Pork Chops . : ! Clover Club 16~OI ~, , ,
; Family Pack' ; l Potato Chips, , ,
i 59C Ib ! I Reg 9aC 59C, , , ', , .t ~ • ~ J
r------------------ ..------~--;, "R11"-' '" --------------------,
, VALUABLE COUPON , ~ VAlUBLE COUPON ,
! .Contac Cold Capsules' !! Mr. .Spud Instant Potatos i
! ~, ##10 can 21b size !
, wi th coupon without coupon ;' ; .
, 77' 9 - - with coupon without coupon I
I coupon . WO~h 20e coupon .xI.. t20/11 1'1 . li~~~th2_Q! __ coupon IOXPi~7~/20/71 I




.. with coupon wi thout coupon,
i 64C 59C
: coupon wort h 5( cospon expires 10/20/71,
,., Good only at Mark-i t Foods ;. ..__ ..;... -J
~---------------------------~. f, VALUBTE COUPON ,
~ R. C. Cola 6 1601 Pack i
with co upon without coupon ~.
i,
plus deposit plus deposit ,
coupon worth 20( coupon expires 10/20/71 ~
~
. Good on I y at Mark-it Foods ,(---------_ •..~----------------~
~I'::: . ~ wo .Locations to serve you
.. \'1790 Broudwav Ave~ t,
3614 State Street
'-'. ._-------------------------. ..
f VAlU B lE COUPON ,
> •
~ Macaroni and Cheese :- ,: Dinners Mission ~- ,J with coupon without coupon ,
J 6 lor S100 5 '.r S100 :
: coupon 20( on 6 dinners coupon expires 10/20/71 ~. '
~-.W\ .1 ~~:d~,:~_~!~:~t_.!.c:~ J
r--..·<A.'"IIi·~·----------------------.,, VALUBlE COUPON •
i .Haley's Chili 1, ', . reg or hot 1501 can I
, I
III with coupon wi thout ); co u po n ,
'29C 25C ~i coupion Wilrth 4e coupon expire, 10/20/71 i,. ,
~ Goo d- 0n Iyo t mark-it Foods.... _ ... __ .•.J....... J
\. NursingChildren~s-1beater---------a--:----.--~~-
at BSC
'vr v t xummcr JnJ tJ11 graJe
,,~,ddl ,hll,lr~n wrll n cv.. rhc n rc
prnCIIIJlIIII" b~ the Bu,'" ..,t arc
I l.c r rrr .\rt, llepJrtlllent Dr
I{" I,. rt I·II. 'lin, J,'pJrtment
~L,unlljll h.!\ rec r rvc d .1 S5,U(HI
trj"l 1rdl11 the IJJhll Arc, anJ
Ib!i1Jr1ItIC\ <:,,1111111 .. \IOIl lu help
,fl,ld'. j dldJren' repertury
~~.r.1trr
IJr f· rll,. 'lin \-.,lId thl'\ ~HUJCCI
",,:1 I,rln~ theJlre J,rCllh III the
'K~l.ltd\ J.nd the prl)Jut.t,Ufl'\ \\all
"'flU,1I .Judl'flul J' ,,"ell .u
r"l!crl.1lllrllcnt \Jluc\ lie ("'pelt.,
[., -..c:·lc~ t the pJrtlllpJnt\ tor the
r~.l-.c1IIl~ rt'pcrt'lr~ thcJtrr 11(").(
\tlr;ll~ In (.irh \UrlHlll-r ht' "'-til
,-&,{ nhrJrx \,.o\IUfllC. .lnJ
'!~lrrv. I\C prl"p..t.rc: \.("\(·r.,,1 rlJ.~"
\ ;, I ..1 !' II,." til r \ h I I d r en
t'~( ~-ntJIIIII1' ilf the rlJ\ \ will
t~~1n JlltJul th(" nllJdle lit the
,U' dl1Cr. I)r I· rll ,on Ind".- .lIed
'\~( (·'iH-1.1 "<" l".in prnJu\.T
IWO shows a week and will lx-
Jttlc 10 plJ\ In d.-,rllorn" at
a s s c m b l t c s . p a r k s ur
playgrllund, wherever we c an
galher an audience of chrldrcn."
he st a tcd '1 he repertory theatre
wtll have plJy' whll"h range frum
15 1I11nule, lu In hour ;lnd a
half "In Ihl' wa\'," Or 1-.lInon
,,,lid ,"'I w,ll he p'oS\lhlc to fll J
pcrfomun"e tnlO whJlner lime
I' as'allahle '
'1 he v J I u C'\ of dllidren'
Ihealle hJ\e lung been
recognlled. the 11'>1.profosor
\J ,d ".\\ "'1 ot Ihe IJrg<"r
(UfnnlunJlIC\ 10 the r'.ltlon h.l\"c
une IIr 1,,"11 ,how, for ,hlldren
Junng eJd, scar B",,,· hL'
none." he .,It\Cl"\ed "I hl\ eltort
bs Ihe B..,l· rhcatrr .\r (,
Departmenl. J,ded tn pAil l.y Ihe
:\rt' Jnd lIumanollC'\ Cranl, Will
Olaltl"h Ihe onlv nlln prufll
r<gubrl) prlldu,Ul~ ,llIldren'"
repertory company in the
n a t i o n we kno.... of," he
J.''>Crled "We'll rn.nntam a stock
of ,flUWS for children." lie
contmucd, "kecprng children's
t he atrc avarlablc du nng almost
Ihe enllrc calendar yeJI."
W,lh 47 "'elllenUr)' ....·hoofs
It'led III Ihe BOIS<:ar~a lekphlln~
dorectory, I h,' numlter of
dllidren who can It" r"Jch~J),
ItnlHed onlv Ity Ihe lII11e Jnd
n· ... lev avad.lbk tn Ill<' pruJe<'!
Thl\ fJII Jnd JgJtn neXI 'prUlI!
J lllUf'C III ,hddr~n\ theJlre 1\
Itnng "fl<"red al Ihe Colk!!,' Ilr
I· lI",on expc'<'!' "'STr Jl "'111'1' I"
I...· wIIII,'n dunnl! II", s eJr whld,
will It" ,un"d,'red tor
pflldu,lI11n ,n Ih,' r"pellor\
proJt·, t In(onllJ.(IlHl lOn".TrJllng
\lhedultng of Ih~ plJn "
JVJoIabk frum Ilr I- fle,on JI Ihe
B"'C rheJtr,' :\Il' lkp;lrtrn,'nl
Tl1 CON {'NUt:: oVo. ~ lOR'f F(:l..OM.
ll'..~T '''>"Ul····













··'''he ·BoiS<."-·~t:tle-Dep:Jrtll)enl ..---workshop- ....will- ....u.o. .._.'.~Cuoo:pl
uf Nursing and Health Servicesis 'k aching in Nursing."
sponsoring a two-day workshop According to ,\{iss Miles,
October 14 and 15 for nursing concept teaching has been used
fa c U II~' In c ol le g c s a nd in other areas of education and
uruvcrsrucs of Idaho .1.\ well JS is now bcmg implemented 10
rn-servicc nursmg directors of nursing education. Stress is laid
hospit.ils. The workshop W.lS on leaching the concept of :I
announced bv l-Iorencc Miles, particular area of health care and
201 JlO[ 'Spr,ngs D r.ivc. f'llIng the detail work into [he
p r o f c s s o r of nursing and overall concept. "I'n:viously,"
chalrmJn 01 the dql.lrllllenl a[ she sa I d, "w,' had lx'l'n
UOlse SIJ[e, who ,alJ ,Ill' IlK·moll/.lllg losl' III orda to pass
''x p~llS 411 10 511 nur'lIlg xslS wilhoUI r~!Jllng Ihem 10 an
In,lrullOr\ 10 pJrtlclpJI~ ov~rall p,llurl'
Dr Dllr" (olell!\ ..;ursing ,ns(rU~IOrs arc
prllgrJIlI J,redllr tur the ~xpell.'d to Jlll'lld (r,lm I..'w"
ASSII~JI" Ikgr,'l" NurSIng I'r"l.PIlI Jnd Clark S 1.1 ll' Colkg.', North
JI Ihl.' Un,ver\l[v ot Wa\lngtun Itl Idaho ..,W[c· Colle!!c, the ColIg~
S~Jllk. w,1I 1><: Ihe ,pel"JI 01 '>oulh~rn Idaho, 1(,ck",IJJho
'lJn,ultJIlI 1he 1"1''' 01 Ihe S[JI~ UnJ,,·rSlly. JS wdl L\ Ih.·
HSC nursing l.il'ult ...
Ach 0\\ 'f - "'f t\\.
S'''''V'~ '" \\ S'llN'
'NI\N\ ~M'\)\.\'1 Up '''' \\\S
\-\"-~'''S '0 00 (";)~\J' \
,,,\.\( ,~v--------====~~"~~~- -- ~ ~
oJ
~
5u\. u'\ l' \0"'"' '':> qu, 1"£










Judging the quality of a diamond is not a simple mal-
tcr. Many factors influence the price you pay. To serve
you better, we took the time to acquire the necessary
scientific knowledge and gemological instruments to
properly grade every diamond we sell. Our title of
Re}:ist<'Tedlewder. American Gem Sudety. must be
re-wun each year through additional study. It is your
a....suruncc of full value for the dollars you spend. Come
in and see our diamonds, soon!' ~
- M(M8lR AMER1CAH GlW SOCI(TY (~
IJ. K.If ~~
':J~ - ~ .llWELEb..............
9th & Idaho
T~~ 0/ e.u,.!
HAPPINESS IS A GIFT
FROM MOLENAAR'S ....
Where you can shop with
Ea~e and Confidence!
For 11 Ie"" dollors -- or many - you're








Up With people perrorms at the White House at the invitation or President and Hr••
Richard M. Nixon for members of the Cabinet and 48 Governors and their wives.
Vp Wlth People has pe r f o r rre d in 2S countries. (Ilh,,·/o) "'.. xico /lO'! (below) l'enY/l
Free concert
Up With People







~)hund'eringBroncos to migrate to Washington
after smashing the' U_ of M Grizzlies 47-24
Willaam Michd'
lIui..: SI.. te Cullege gridders
"ill hit the ro ..d fur Ch~II:)',
\\.,hin~llIn Oel. 16. to UIII(Ir
"'lIh (',aslern Washingron SWle
I he ~.lIIe will be play cd in
.\,,,,,I~,atd SI:ldiulII at 1:301,.111.
I he F.nlcrn WashingtoJl~.,.~C'callie out uf I;uI ~'ean
c'"",;IClIlillJl "ilh a ,,-6 rccurd ,
..dllc'h IJlduded a I !~l lu~ lu
II",...: ,>Ial" Ihc Icalll i, 'Iill
\\lllll~ \"jlh JU~( 10 'lICllior" w.-('in~
..dill;' \\hu:h '-l:'('I1I~ [u inJit,."alc ..
ddltt~ yr.a.r fur rhe H ll' a.h.t
\ '-Ill'
I .:,[,·r" \\ ,L,hin~luJl has IU~1
"It' !cltcrlllCJl bUI "ill h.", !7
l'I(lrlllll~ lrnltl tut ~a",()n.
. :I"I"'~ Ihe h ..11 lur th,' S ..\a~e,
dl he ":, ~ III lb. 1'...1...
.lllt.,:IT\.111 (.lhf':l1t..lIl." If.1Jloshor
'l.':ll the l llnt-r,iry ttt Id.lhu. 1~
.rt: ttl :14," J kc~ f.~un.· III l'oadl
I ,:I" \1 .. "eJl~"Ic·\ ,Ir .. lq:y
II", ...· '>1.. 1... ·' IhuJldennt: herd
lIt Brtl(h"O\.- h.l""· heen ra(npa~in~
lhr""t:h Ihe IMHlI.., llf udd'.
d\.1I1~Hl~ rheIn .~u (heY):1I , 0
d.lle Ihe IIlue .md Orant:'·
J".:):"rIl.lIIt' ha\(' 'u,·I.. ...d ul' ..
Ltlher Illlprc'\.'i\c 5·1 winnin~
"':.l'lIlI I he only lit" uf thl' ~·'·.lf
I "111111~ "ilh Wehcr Siale 20·7
1I....d IIm,,,,u <:;,,,,·h. I n'l\
1\11.11'. 1\,1, 'T"al<'ll .. ,nwldcrin't:
Ii,,· III hi, fOlllhaJl I.....m Ihal
I>""r, inlo f,,11 flam ... and di.'play
"n Ihe we ...k ...llIl... I"h... 1aJ):...'1
di'I'Lly ,,\,f firework. Ihi, 'lea""1
",','ured Sepl .. 11. when Ihe
IIrlIlHo, ,mok ...d up Ihe
l 'nilc"ily of MalHI" Valld"h
42·14.ln frunl uf 16,113 Ullerly
oJllll·kCtI ur happily' challlilll(
fan,. Ihe llruncu, ,lid. l<l \iIY Ihe
l<-a'l. whlll w,,-, liOI supposcd 10
hal'pell.
1..1\1 w......kel1d. 14,31S fllllS
\\ .11 .. hed Kllal's iroll l(Tidmel1
'1'1,,'11, illlu name 1I1l ""er Ih ...
h.."I... of .\10 II lalla " "Iil(hly r11led
(.ri"lie,. rhe IISC 12 sil1l(ed U
of .\1 11I1I1,'r dear ,kie. l<l Ihe
lillie of .. 7·! ...
lleill\( I(ifted ill I1l1l11yarea. llf
agaiml the Broncos.
Wilh I" ,313 spirited fans
looking onward. the Boise: State
IlrollC<lS ground OUI a 47·2 ..
. :, rory over Big Sky ddendinl(
champion Ulli\'ersliy uf MOlllana
on Oct. 9.
lhe llrlJ)' "'''were as ,\lolllalla
coach jack Swarthout feared
th ...y mil(hl hc, "1t.OT." Boise:
SWI... pruved Ihis l<l he Irue a.'
'I"arlerh ..ek Fric GUlhrie Ihr ...w
.. 113 yard aerial fir ...l> .. l1 10 AI
-'Iar,hall \I h" rOlllp ...d ill lor Ill,'
~"l\Ie', firs I 10udldo"l1 wilh
II ! J Idr in Ih,' fir'l quatl...,..
Gu Ihrie m.kl,· t:uud UJI ule PA I.
lit:hlil1l( Ih,' ""urt'lHlard .It 7~J.
III en Iy nille """ulIlh 1..1,.,..
tol1011 u.~ Brenl Swple" kid, III
\\olll ..n... \1 U.I\'is IlrahheJ ..
Grill lie fllmblt' t:'"il1l( the
Hr(lIh."u, J fir\t .lnJ tell ~it uat ion
on Ih... .\lonllll1.1 .11 I ..kin~
..d, "I"~" .. I their t:'HKI field
position, the Broncos went on to
score: when Guthrie pitched OUI
10 Pat Kiley who die II passed to
Ken j ohnson for the TD and a
17-0.
The Grizzles scored their first
T D ill the second period,
poul1din~ our " 69 yards in 10
plays, Mon(;jn's next touchdown
came when uley ill!.<..,.eepled a
Bronco p;us al lIoise: SWle's 2S -
~'ard line. Frum Ih... 21 Ihe
GriLl lies' Wekh ruat"d in fur Ihe
I'D. The seore stoud al 17·14
wilh 1l:3 S left ill Ihe half.
rile Ilron<'llS wer" 'Iuiek lu
rel:lliale a, (;ulhri" ruekeled Ihe
I'~skin fmm ule Boisc 32 W Ihe
wailing hallJs uf .\lar,hall 10 Ihe
tunc ot ()I yards ami a firsl
du" n lIlI til<' .\Ion I:lna ....-v"".
Whal I.... I..I'd lik ... a 1>I..y d ..umed
lU f ..ilur,· ,'11,le .I up ill
,uu .. hdo\\11 "h"," Hilev
,,,learml'd .. 1'.1"" frum Ih'e
I flU ...· '-)ullih
'\rhHc.:r "'purl\ I·duur
I-'l'idiron al·UIH'. <'lluplCtI "ilh
ISO pl.,. .....111 err .. r1 and .. e'lu ..1
amuunl of desir<' Ira.s illdenl
lift ...d dl... l\r .. ncos way a!"l\e
many pre ........... 11 helier..
(;ihed runner'. pOI""reeei\·lT'.
d ...C.·n.r. e ami uffcnsi\e linemen
.. nJ a c .. mpleli,,"·happy
'luarlerh,1l'1.. h ..,'e ..omhin<·d I..
toT..,.,t,· .lll il11pn'~\i\ l' indc' Itf
~ridiH)n \13Ii\tif.'\.
Ihe h,' ..f I...am 111 .. \' ... melll.
hie (;ulhrie, h.." hcell nanl<'d
Uit: Sky luck .. f Ih ...Week Iwi ....·,
I....,·au!ill' of his umls.ual pa. llft:
aL'hic:vemenls. S.. f..r Ihi.... sea n
he h'L' cumplele,1 H of H
alleml'led firehalh. GUlhrie has
ellien 113 S yards .. n aerial
mllnucv ...r. lIml currently sil.
al"p Ihe Bil( Sky p"-.....;inl( 1'.. 11a.s
well ,,-, lea,linl( in mlall "lIlkt:e
p"-.....in\( in Ihe oalilln. .
In iruli\'idual ru~lIllt:. I'llI
Hiley. haln'll,·k. hll. carried Ihe
leather ,kin "9 times. fur 19t1
yard.. Close behind him is. G~ry
II osh aW. halfl>llck who talhed
194 yard ... in 39 carries. As a
lellm, lite skill ha.s bc:en packed
209 lime ... fur 76 I y'll'lls lIml S
I"uch Juwn'.
I."..dint: tJle .... nfc:relll'C in
I'a.", rCl'eivint: is suphllm"re Dun
lIuII. splil ,'n,1. who has sn~ged
ll} pa."",s f.. r .loll} yard ... Sex I in
lin... is. AI Marshall wilh "09
yar<1s ..ul uf !.\ colle"led . As a
wh"k Ihe leam's ,· .. I1"'·le<1 77
pa....:s for I .OSS yards.
011 Ihe punlin~ SCl·nc.
lIushaw ..nd GUlhl.,.ie h.. sl the
f i,'kk f..111 uf fa Ie award.
Gu thrie "\'erllj:es 41.1l yards 1II
lI .. shaws 3S yards. (;ulhrie ha.s
kiek ...d 31> for I," 7tl yard. ami
lIoshaw I for 3 S yard •.
This seaslln Ihe IISC
Uefensive lurf·men have
inlereepled 12 pa.sses. f.. r 1711
yar,h and one lIIut.-h dowlI.
Ovcr-all SCllrill\( shows Ihc Uig
Uluc wilh 131 poinls 1II 112
poinls by dIe opponenls. Wilh
penalties. in mind, B"ise ha.s 10.1
299 yards III die enemies 39".
Also dle Bronnls. ha\'e 10.1 -l "f
tl flllllbles while oUlsiders have
IOSI 12 III H.
Ins upporl .. f pre",n I.ed
sla....listi,·s. Ihe ncar eapacuy
crowds Ihal have been allendin\(
Ihis \(ridiron sea.son, muSI mean
thaI the tellm i.... beller dlan
average eombinlltion "f talents
and lin indication of fiery lIetion
to be spla.~led on fields for tile
rest of Ihe SCliSon.





'a t Mardi G r as
sideline to Don Hun who was
wailing in the end zone. The try
for the conversion point failed,
leaving the score ar 23-1" Boise
Stare.
The Monuna Club booted a
23 yard field goal, after coming
67 yard, in eight plays. with
2 :03 shuwing on the dock. The
Bwnells also wenl dIe wul ... wa
field goal in Ihe 1a...1 seeolld. uf
Ihe firsl half. GUlhrie b .. oled Ihe
I'it:skill 29 yards I.. pUI Ihe seure
.l12lJ·17.
Halftime Sl:llislin shuwed ule
Hrone .. s III he ulili~in~ Ihe ..ir.
I..n"s III ule Ulmusl ..... mpilin~
221l yarJs <,ompar"d l<I 29
y .. rds fur Ihe Gri~'(ies .
.\Ionllll\;j. 11<IW"v,,,, h ..d Ihe
upper edge ill Ihe gruunJ ~aml'
wilh 17 I yards rusilill~ ..n<1 USC
wilh 71.
rhe ..:nllld 1\:Ilf sa" UI"
l~runnJ\ ~uin~ fur (hn,'C' I1lurl'
Ills alnw\\ al will. (;ulhri ...
BSC
sports
The Ski Club will hav,
piClures ul.l-n nex I Monday
OCI. I H. al Table Kock.
A shon mcclin\( will be held
in La 106 be for" cars Ica\'e fill
dle pi,·ture. Dorm dweller. will
he: hlll'k in lime: for dinner in
Ihe cafeleria. En:ryulle u
encouraged 10 juin in ..lid have 3
I:0ud time wilh dIe Ski Club.
started the ball rolling with a
pass from die Montana eight
yard line to Johnson who went
ill fur the touchdown with
II :·404left in the third,
Boise: Stale's next TO ...ame
after a harJ73 yard drive when
(' ary Hoshaw carried the hall in
from the on ....on a sweep to the
ri~hl side. The Bronco's I;uI
puillts were weked un the
seorehuard when Billy Stcph ...ns
hulldu~ed his wav ill frum the
ulle wilh ll:S" I~fl ill ule I:ame.
,\tonlana IiI Ih" huard jus.1
unee in Ih" ..:eund h ..1f un .. 19
yard TO. afl ...r ba((lill~ th ...ir way
72 yard~ ill 10 plays.
Tuwl uHellslve laurc:ls weill
." Buise: SUle wilh S39 yard~ a'
"I'pused lu MunCln,s 372 yards.
Pa"inl! yarda~e sh<ll\ed lise al
!XS yarJs and ule Griulie. wilh
(,7. N"I yard, l!ain"d ushint: h:l<i
~I~eGriulie' IUl'pin~ Ihe scale al
30: ';ards. and I~ui..: SllIle ..I 2 Sol
yaHl'.
COlllm~ un' stron~. "unny
::ompany Ic:..ds rhe Oil(b'Cr
League w iUI .. +~l reeurd in the
Women's Vullevhall Intramurals,
rhey ar" full;'wed duscly hy
\Iorrison U whu ha\" wun 3 and
10SI -. or Donald's havc: splil
dleir series al 2-2. Alpha Chi
Omq:a I and SUpt.T I>dl lwlh
have wun 2 and dropped I.
In the UumplT I..c:al:ue. the
race is c1user wilh moSI the
leams having two wins. Quad
Squ:l<i. Ori.,wll Han, and Kascals
3rd F1uur all have a 2-1 record
while: Murrison A finishes the
j(roup wilh a 2-2 SLTies.
Fem pucksters
sweep up NNC
The lSOISC ~WI" Lullege
Wumen's Hock"y leam~ ~wepl
pa....1 Northwcsl NlILllI'ene wilh a
....1 victory during Ihe fir-it I:allle
of the year.
Playin~ a defensive ~allle fur
fir.1 10 minuI"s. USC suddenly
\(ained euntrol uf Ihe hall and
sped duwn tile field fur Iheir
firs I goal. Terri Madsen ...... red
Oil a power play frum Ihe S yard
line. Momenl. later Della KIIll~
drove a goal 1O make the seure
2-0.
l>cf"nsivc:ly, Koanne K ieh.
Alice Law and Marshu Andrews.
halfbacks. SlOpped NNe's
scoring 1I1taek and relurned the
ball to Buise's forwards. l\arb
I-:iscnbarth. Char McKay lind
Linn Tonk, guarded the gual a.s
fullbacks and gualie respeerfully
allowing no glial. to be made in
dle firs I half. Included in the
or come see us at
furward line were Carmen l..slina
and Jan" Van Wa~nho\'C. Sue
lIadley scured 10 gi\'e USC a
eumfortable lead shurtly befure
h~ftime.
The furward line in th.
seeund half consi.lied uf Debbie
Luke. Fran Morl"nsen and 1>ianc
WeSlbrook. With halll,aeks
Valerie Moulton, Kich. and
Andrews and fullbacks Darla
Elsass and Janice Ogawa a.s
l(ualic:, NNe managed one glial
on a power play. Fran
Morlensen ended the seorinl: late
in Ule la.t half 10 uke the go.une
ou I uf the reach uf N ampll
Mr •. Tholll~'Ten. ,'oach of the
!Cam. .Iated dlal the leam will
be parli<'ipating in the Idahll's
Women's Collc:\(e Spurts As .. >c.
Field 1I0ekey and Badminlon
Toumanlent held al the Collq:e
of Idaho and NNC Oel. IS·16.
STUDENTS:
YOUNG SINGLE ADULT LIVING
a t Co liege Side Apar me n t s
all electric, ultra mo de;n, swimming. pool'
e! os e to the co II ege
now renting for fall semester
TOM BANDY
at 345- 532 5'
1800 Bo i51 A v e .
....,.--,.......... --...............,.........................",_.....",.....",.....",.....",.....",.......... -,
~ .. ~
~TH6SIGN Of GOODEA!1N5 B d D'd ~~. ro a way 11e "
~ Steer S'pecial: ~
i Onion Rings 25¢~
i Ii' Ii I
~ !
~ ~~ Qual ity food, fast ~
.~ service I there is i
~ a difference, we iI grind "'our own i
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1 1.,'"!rl'J C(YJn~ tor S:"J(i~~n~l..s ~~::~illr: C"Jr's,rl~ t:~t"~lur;.: :,:': r~I'J~,;iJn:l, C;-;:~,: .• :·"l~l~,": ".~~_;:..~,-;!~ l-:r~ ~'>'~'l:'~
no t i,·~:~~~2~ in tn is rC;j:)r~ ~~~C'~JS~ J.. r ~ c;ficC' of !:'jr it)'" :~c':.JCd~i~·,:l C.~..~~.~ r, ::r"0V~:~~
tn is GJ~u on t inc . 'r t~ L. L S £ S S I J :~ ~ ~ 7 1 - ;....c 7 J /, L . ~J7~-:~7:~J,~7~---- ------- ---- ------
~ALE F::',',;"LE iOTAL
Fr c s hmcn 192tl 1r:S2 ' 3~7r; :\OTE: tHO'.·' ~·~'·:"I,,",I I '..-~-~_1\.\""' ........ -:,.,. ~..
Sc;~ho~orc 10r;/l 71·1 1770 3Y Cil.~n LEVEL AS yel; ?, ,
"Juni9r 826 517 13113
..INSTITUT1O~ CL/\SSES THEM.
I Senior' A·
iQTAL
538,
1727
1330 "
